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City faces $50,000 budget shortfall
By John a.ldwln
Staff Writer

The Carbondale City Council
Monday night discussed ways
to make up an expected $50,000
shortfall in the city's general
fund next year .
Council members examined
ways to raise and save money.
including a new liquor tax,
elimination of the cable
television commission, and

higher fees for, or elimmation
of, some services.
The general fund is the city's
general p:rrpose account for
paying bills and operating
programs.
The expected shortfall in !be
fund stems from !be federal
government's decision to end
its federal revenue program,
according to Carbondale
Finance Dire.:lor Paul Sorgen.

The city this year has gotten
more than $200,000 from !be
federal government, and in
HIllS had received more than
$600,000.
The city has put $192,61.14 into
!be general fund in re\':l.' lue
sharing funds this year, but
Sorgen said be did not expect.
!be fund to fall that short
because of expected savings
from trimming management

positions in city departments.
Earlier tbe council voted to
eliminate five such positions
by next year, including
assistant city manager.
The information tbe council
received about !be bu~et was
based on this year's budget.
Dixon said it is difficult to
make projections about next
See BUDGET, Plge 7

City eyes
boost for
loan plan

Gus Bode
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Gua .. ya atudenta hed belter
watch their walleta w..... the
City Council atarta lookIng for
monay.

By Toby Eckert
StaH Writer

The City Council appears
more willing to grant la ndlords
participating in a city program
to rehabilitate low income
rental property no-interest
loans that require repayment
than loans that would be
forgiven under most circums tances .
At its meeting Monday night.
the coun ci l disc ussed a
pro posal by Communi ty
Development Director Donald
Monty to reshape the city's
Rental Rehabilitation Loan
Program to increase landlord
p ar ti c i pdtion .
Mont y
recommended that loans made
under the program be forgiven
unless the recipient sells !be
rehabilitated property within a
time period set by the city.
But severa) council members expressed their reluc·
ta nce to go along with Monty's
proposal. opting instead for the
elimina tion of interest on loans
made under the progra m.
Councilman John Yow said a
forgivable loan program
" would nol be proper" in view
of anticipated budget cuts in
other city progra ms .
" We' re talking about a
relatively small amount of
money," Monty rejoined. He
estimated that the city would
loan s
for
the
m ake
rehabilitation of only 10 to 15
dwelling units unde r t he
progra m.
Yow a lso expressed concern
over the loss of money to put
back into the program .
Waivi n g the pa y· back
requirement would effectively
kill the Rental Rehabilitation
Program . he said.
Councilman Neil Dillard
sa id he also would be reluctant
to suppor t Monty's recom·
See LOA~ . Plg.7

This Morning
Basket business
keeps brothers busy
- PageS

Salukis slide past
Boilermakers, 56-49
- Spor:s24
Plrtly cloudy, hlgh~ .

St." Photo by Ben M. Kufrln

How 'bout this one?
Cheri.. MervIn ahows
Christine
Helnl.ouggan of
Murphysboro one of his homegrown Christmas tr....

Mervin grows the trees In Lick Creek and sells them at
Mervin Gardens Tree Sal... on South Wall Street.

Arms deal architects still not talking
WASHINGTON (u PI ) Oliver North " wl John Poindexter - the parported a r chit~cts of a clandestine
operation iliat cost them their
White House jobs - refused to
answer qUeshOllS Tuesday at a
public House heari ng about the
fra n arms-Conlra ai d sca ndal.
The two men, one relieved
and the other dismissed from
top foreign policy jobs by
President Reagan last month
when the operation was
revealed, appeared befLre the
House Foreign Affairs Com·
mittee with lawyers in tow.
Each said be wanted to tell
all, but each refused, after
taking an oath to tell !be truth,
to answer any questions on the
grounds of possible self·
incrimination.
North later appeared at tbe
first da y of hearings beld by
!be House Intelligence Com·
mittee, again declining to
testify . Poindexter is
scbeduled (oJ appear Wed·
nesday aDd is likely to follow
suit.
Reagan has pledged to en·
courage all members of his
administration to belp in·
vestigators "get to tbe bot·
tom" of how profits from tbe

Files searched for information
Fourth official takes Fifth
Lawmakers ponder misuses of Fifth
Official offers money to defend North
- Page 21
arms deals with Ayatolla h
Ruhollah Khomeini's Islamic
Republic were siphoned into
the coffers of the U.S.·backed
Contras.
But !be president, whose
foreign policy a nd personal
credibility were seDt tumbling
by exposure of the cuvert
connection, also has noted !be
implicated aides have tbe
same rights as other
Americans.
Attorney General Edwin
Meese saId Nov. 25 that Lt.
Col. North, a Marine and
National Security Council aide
to ViC<' Adm. Poindexter, who
was Reagan 's national
security adviser, was tbe ooly
person in tbe government with
" specific" knowledge of tbe
Contracasbnow.
Reading from a statement,

North said, " I am anxious ... to
put this matter behind us. I
want to be able to pr~vide a full
exposition of the fac ts as I
know them."
" I don 't think there is
ano!ber person in America
who wants
tell his story as
much as I do," said tbe 43·
yea r-old North, who at one
point seemed Dear tears when
Rep. Robel't Doman, R-Calif.,
compared him to tbe bero of a
poem by Rudyard Kipling.
IT North appeared anguished
and uncomfortable, Poin·
dexter looked liIte be was
spending just anotber day
tJebind Dis desk. He replied
quieUy to questions from panel
members , pausing oc ·
casiooally to puff 011 his pip'!!.
Closing Tuesday's frwtless
bearing, panel Cbairman

,0

Dante Fascell, D-Fla. , said he
didn't want to pass judgment
on what the record eventually
will show, but, " I just have
real reservations in my own
mind that an admiral and a
lieutenant colonel could, on
their own, conceivably carry
out a major . worldw ide ,
foreign policy operation."
Speaking with reporters
afterward , Fascell a nswered
" probably not" when as ked if
the committee could do its job
without a full accounting from
North and Poindexter.
The hearing was largely
calm, although lawyers and
lawmakers clashed a few
times - notably when Rep.
Michael Barnes , D·Md .,
suggested Poindexter if
convicted probably would only
get a suspended sentence.
The committee, wh ich heard
swnm testimony Monday from
Secretary of State George
Shultz and ex·national security
adviser Robert McFarlane,
plaDDed a closed meeting
Wednesday with CIA Director
William Casey. Fascell sai':
there are no current plans for
tbecommittee to call any otber
wilDosses arter Casey.

----...--------,
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Unprecedented cease-fire
negotiated in Philippines

¥"Ol',i.\ & MORE
607 S. ILLINOIS Across from Gatsby's
529-5679
Open Mon-Fri 8-Midnite, Sat 10-6, Sun 1-9
For those projects due Yesterday
fREE i'R"'''"TE " :;'R\(.\NG FREE COFFEE

MANILA, Philippines <UPIl - Government and communist
rebel negotiators Tuesday night resolved key disputes that had
threa tened to dera il an unprecedented cease·fire scheduled to
take effect at noon Wednesday. Military officials a nd negotiators
for the rebelS agreed to stop fighting at thai hour, but one
communist negotiator said any " provocations" by the gover n·
ment would make it a "completely different story."

Moslems in India protesting magazine story

Mon·Tbur:
9-11pm
Fri-Sat:
9·12am
Sun:1-9pm
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NEW DELHI, India (UPIl - Moslems enraged by a magazine
story they say profaned the prophet Mohammed clashed with
police and set fire to vehicles In Karnataka s121.e Tuesday - the
third straight day of riots that have claimed at leas t 17 lives.
About 3,000 Moslems marched through Tumkur, about 1,100
miles south of New New Delhi, to protest a story in the Sunday
edition of the Deccan Herald, called "Mohammro the Idiot. " The
a llegorical tale relates how a village fool is advised by the
P rophet Mohammed, founder of Islam.

Palestinians, Israelis in sixth day of protests
BIR ZEIT, Israeli-occupied West Bank (UP!) - About 1,000
Palestinians ma rched peacefully Tuesday to protest the killings
of three Arabs by Israeli soldiers, but at leas t nine other Arabs
were injured elsewhere in a sixth day of clashes with soldiers
a nd police. The latest violence followed ~ U.N. Security Council
vote ir, New York "strongly dCllloring" the Is raeli shooting of
" defenseless students" in the occupied West Bank a nd Gaza
Strip. The United States abstained in the 14 ~ vote Monday night.

Soviets view three decades of haute couture
MOSCOW <uP!) - A retrospective of 28·years worth of Yves
SI. Laurent fas hions has Soviet women standing in line for hou rs
to see what, in some cases, was worn in Western countries long
ago and already discarded. Among those touring, and putting
her seal of a pproval on, the six-week exhibit was Kremlin first
lady Raisa Gorbachev . The shimmering fashions elicited awed
silence from some, squeals of delight from others, and uncensored disapproval from still others. At least woman charged
that St. Laurent had stolen his ideas from a turn-of·the-century
Russia n artist.

Leader denounced for proposing tax cut delay
WASHINGTON (UP!) Republicans accused House
Democratic leader Jim Wright of " breach of promise" Tuesday
by proposing a delay of scheduled reductions in the top federal
income tax brackets. Wright. who was chosen by fellow
Democrats Monday to be the new speaker of the House, said
delay,,,!: the rate cut would help Congress reach the goals of the
Gramm·Rudman deficit reduction act passed last year.

Nixon says Iran-Contra affair no Watergate
PARSIPPANY, N.J . (UP!) - Richard Nixon told the nation's
Republican governors Tuesday that President Reagan's Iran·
Contra scandal cannot be compared to Watergate a nd that
Americans should concentrate on U.S.-Soviot relations. Nixon,
who resigned the presidency in disgrace I~ years ago during the
Watergate scandal, called the current affair rocking the Wh ite
House a "sideshow" and urged Reagan's crit ics to " get off his
back. "

Failed romance called motive for killing spree
OAKLAND , Calif. (UP!) - The massacre of six people, in·
c1uding two children, was triggered by a " bizarre" love-ha te
relationship between a n ex-convict, his teenage girlfriend and
members of her family, police said Tuesday. David "Moochie"
Welch . 28, a nd Rita Marie Lewis, 29, were charged with six
counts of murder and two counts of attempted murder in the
attacks Monday morning in a three-bedroom F._st Oakland
house.

' Some tampering ' revealed in AIDS program
ATLANTA (UP!) - There was evidence of "some tampering"
in the national Centers for Disease Control's AIDS research
but it did not disrupt experiments, the Institute of
Meaicine re ported T uesday . The report , released
simultaneously with a response from the CDC, said several incidents of possi ble tampering were reported at CDC and occurred not only in the AIDS Program Laboratory but also in the
Herpesvirus Laboratory.
p~ra m
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Look closely at those twenties ...
$20,000 in fake money
seized in state last year
By Dave Wrone
StaHWriter

The use of stolen or
forged credit cards is
the " fastest growing
white collar crime in
existence. "

What do the Rev . Jesse
Jackson, Andrew Jackson and
a bloated, scraggily bearded
Uncle Sam have in common?

Eac h was leatured on
counterleit 520 bills passed as
legal tender in Illinois last
year.
The phony currency was
displayed in the Student
Center Tuesday by J . Branch
Walton, an agent Irom the
Secret Service branch in
Springlield .
WALTON'S TALK, about
several types 01 U.S. currency
Iraud, targeted area merchants and bankers - those
most likely to be aflected by a
lorged check, stolen credit
card. or counterleit bill .
The state does n't have
enough government agents to
investigate reports 01 currency
Iraud. Walton said. " We are
stripped when it comes to
manpower,"

WALTON'S DEPARTMENT
covers about lour-lilths 01 the
state and relies heavily on
local police departments to
help crack down on money
Iraud in illino is . The
Springfield bureau handled
3,500 cases last year, the agent
said, adding that " ahout 85
percent 01 all counterleit
currency is seized before it IS
passed."
WALTON DISPLAYED
several examples of couo·

-J . Branch Walton

terleit bills that had been
passed as legal lender
throughout the state. The
collection included a nearly
liuorescent green 520 bill
which had been run 011 on a
~~gi~~: color copying
Alter an investigation, lhe
counterfeiter was arrested and
a search 01 his house netted
nearly 517,000 in lake bills.
which had been run 011 on a
color copier, Walton said.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS has
been allected by currency
Iraud only slightly in the last
lew years, he said, with a lotal
01 $20.000 being conliscated
throughout Central and
Southern Illinois last year.
Many 01 these bills were
"floaters" counterfeit
money held or passed by
people who don·t know they're
phony.
A counterleit $100 bill
recently passed to a local bank
is being investigated by
Walton' s ollice, and two
suspects are under in·
vestigation and observation.
Walton said.

J. Branch Walton, an agent from the Secret
Service branch In Springfield, spaaks

A GROWING TREND in
loreign counterreiting during
the last decade has threatened
to make all U.S. currency
worthless when tourists attemptlo spend it overseas.
Most overseas banks will no
longer accept U.S. 5100 bills
because 01 an influx 01 counterleit cash, made mainly by
counterfeiters in Italy and

Tuesdey at the Student Center ahout the use
of counterfeit money.

Colombia, he said.
WHILE THE AVERAGE
amount made out on a stolen
check usually runs between $90
and $100, Walton said the use 01
stolen or lorged credit cards is
tbe "Iastest growing white

and about $2,500 in merchandise is charged with
illegally obtained credit cards,
he said.

A stolen credit card is most
valuable to the thiel in the first
live days 01 its acquisition.
collar crime in existence .,.
Walton said . and most
"smart" thieves djscard or
Credit card fraud increases sell the card alter the live-day
nearly 100 percent annually period.
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The Number

536-5556
Wednesda y December 10
8pm-11pm
Featuring Musi cal Entertainment
By :
Forever Endea vor: Janice Fr y
& John Moda f l
Brian Vaugh, Tom Brierton
Poetry Readin gs By :
Adam Broad & Jim Hileman

Big Muddy Room
Student Center

COGf'Gf'EE CONDO
Sponsored bySPC Fine Arts . MAPP, The Crall Shop

This MontJl's Presentation:
Tra,'eling Exhibit from th~ I lniven;it!-, of New ~Iexieo.
On exhibit now until Deeember 19, 1986.
:\ ... -t :\ l l D <
u _ ~"1r1 n ..... n r '''1,.1('',,",' '"1""10- ....
For more
information on
these and other
SPC Events, stop
by the office, 3rd
floor, Student Center
or cal!

.~
"r..

Fall Film. '86
Student Center AudItOrium

All Show. $2

7&9PM

TONIGHT
Volker Schlondorf('s

micheal kohlhaas

536-3393

Kohlhoos sets out on a ruthless journey to avenge his
wife 's death .
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Flu shots are good,
but caution's better
FEELING LlGHTHEADED? Are hacking coughs, a
headache, runny nose and an upset stomach the order of your
day1 You've probably got influenza - the flu .
But don' t panic and run off to your doctor for a flu shot.
Medical experts say flu shots are best taken before the symptoms appear. If you've already got the bug. the drug Amantadine
Hydrochloride is proven to be an effective flu trea tment. But
most doctors say your best bet is to just ride it oul.
Besides, it's probably not the " dreaded " Taiwan flu - so
named because medical rese<irchers in Taiwan firs t identified
tbe particular virus - that the media claims is sweeping the
country.
DR. TOM TOROK OF THE CENTER for Disease Control in
Atlanta says Ta iwan flu has appeared sporadically in New York,
Massachusetts, Texas and Oregon but isn't , and won 't be, a
threa t to IDinois .
" The problem with Taiwan flu is the misinformation
surrounding it," Torok sa id, in a telephone interview from
Atlanta . " There's no reason to believe this strain is worse than
any other kind."
Basically, flu is a highly contl>geous disease caused by a
number of viruses . It usually begins abruptly with fever ,
muscular aches and inflamma :ion of the respiratory mucous
membranes. More severe forms are bacterial pneumonia and
bronchitis.
AT LEAST 1WO KINDS OF SHOTS are available at the
Carbondale Clinic. One is a " trivalent" shot. meaning at least
three basic flu viruses are covered, at a cost of SIO. The other is
an S8 Taiwan flu shot. The Jackson County Health Department
has only the trivalent shot, at a cost ofS3.
Doctors advise people under 35 years of age to get the Taiwan
innoculation, while older people with diabetes, cancer, heart
disease, or immunological problems should get the trivalent
shot. The shots, however, give only temporary immunity.
Despite tbe warnings now, Torok said the flu season doesn' t
peak until February, at the latest. Curtailing its spread will
mean a little effort on everyone's part.
FOR STARTERS, EAT RIG'iT and get plenty of rest because
S L ' ceptible to illness. Also, wash
your hands often. Even thoug' fl u viruses are transmitted
mainly through the air they dislJe,,,,e somewhat and lose some
potency. Any kind of direct contact fa ,;ilitates transmission.
Cleanliness, courtesy and healthy hving habits will help curtail
flu 's spread. Save the vaccines for the needy .
if you're weak you're more

This is in response to Dan
Ba u e r ' s
sweepin g
generaliza tions concern ing
men and women in uniform . I
am admittedly biased in my
concern for the military .
However, I find it hard to read
such generiC rhetoric calling
for a " better way to ensure
freedom " without giving any
viable alternatives that are
going to work in a real world
sense.
I in no way wish to quell any
of Mr. Bauer's thoughts, or
those of anyone else who
wishes to voice di verse
opinions . In fact I invite them .
After all . debate is a cor·
nerstone of democracy.
Please Mr. Bauer, name me
one democracy that has not
had a s tanding army or stood
in the shadow of one to protect

it a nd its ideals from en·
slavement from another s tate.
No one I know a ffiliated with
the military wants to go to
fight, but simply put, there a re
things about this country that
are worth fighting for , if the

demand.
U appears that no one is
twis ting anyone's arm to join
the service. Can it be that Mr.
Bauer is twis ting someone's
arm to s tay out?

occa s ion ar ises like a
s omewha t free pr ess .
somewhat equality, freedom of
speech, access to education
and Monday Night Football .
Mr. Bauer states that " the
risk in herent in obedience is
ea~ ler to endure than the scorn
reserved for conscientious
objectors ." It'::; true there is a
required draft registration,
but there is no mandatory
service commitment. Today's
military is entirely volunteer.
For whatever reasons men
and women have decided to
servt:, there are more than
enough volunteers to meet the

Mr. Bauer paints a picture of
the military as " power·hungry
nationalists." This is a sad
misconcelltion he has. Tbe
military implements actions
the government wishes to be
taken. The government in·
terprets what the voting public
wishes.
I realize Mr. Bauer is only
one vote but please don't at·
tempt to lamely justify your
innocence by asking someone
else to do something that you
are willing to reap the benefits
from but not do yourself. Damon Mathis. senior, Speech
Com m unication.

What would Simon think?

Letters
Courses dropped from GS
are very much worth taking
In the fall semester of 1985,
two courses were dropped
from the General Studies
Program : GSB 109 - lntroto
Black America and GSB 135Tbe Third World : The African
Model.
These courses are now of·
fered on tbe Black American
Studies Program. Tbey can be
used toward a 12 credit hour
certificate in Black American
Studies or as electives.
Even though BAl' 109 and
BAS 135 can no longer be used.
to fulfill general erl"cation
requirements, tbey are very
much worth taking. I urge all
freshmen and sophomores to
take a t least one of these

All democracies have armies
to shield themselves, ideals

courses . E s pecially black
students, as of how they relate

more so to you.
BAS 135 offers s ~me in·
teresting and enlightening
facts about tbe continent of
Africa. Expand on what you
already know and enroll in
lbese courses.
For tbe record, this is not an
outcry for students to hear tbe
black experience or anything
else I enjoyed both courses
mentioned above and would
just like lu share the same
opportunity with newer
students who may not know of
tbe BAS courses. - Terrance
L. Craig, junior, Finance.

Doonesbury

Did you know nearly all
Russians study Englis h in high
school but only 5 percent of a ll
Americans are exposed to the
Russian language? One out of
four books in print in the world
are in Russian. The second
largest university in the fifth
largest state in this country
employs just one and a half
Russian teachers.
By now, most people in our
community know the College
of Liberal Arts wa nts to cut tbe
Russian pr og ram here
because they feel it is not right
to continue a program with
only one full·time fa cully
member. They are right. It's a
shame that Dr. Orechwa has to
teach up to 18 hours a
semester. It's a shame that if
Russian majors want to
graduate in four years, they
have to attend expensive out·
of-state summer programs or
1(0 a broad. It's a shame, but we

do it.
But what's really a shame is
the fact that SIU does not
support the Russian program,
or the w h ol e Foreign
Language Depar tment for tha t
matter.
We can't afford to hire
anot her full·time Russian
teacher.U's interesting to note,
though, that the Board of
Trustees can afford to hire
another political science
professor - and give him a
$90,000 sabbatical.
It's true the humanities
progrer doesn' t bring in tbe
big buC; .; and publicity like tbe
technicai "rograms do, but
who are we anyway. Southern
lUinois A & M' Let's not forget
who participated with th"
Soviet students in tbe TV link·
up that put SIU in the national
newspapers last summer the Russiar. (lang .. ~ge ·
students.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

U's dis tressing to th ink that
SIU might n.ot be turning out
any more graduates who can
speak Russian. America has a
big problem - we arp. ignorant
about the rest of the world, its
languages and cultures. A
university the size and stature
of SIU has a duty to help solve
this problem. We can no longer
continue in our arrogance and
expect the rest of the world to
learn about us.
If you ha ven' t already
noticed, the world around US is
growing increasingly hostile.
We're also suffering from a
massive trade imbalance. I
think it's a crying shame. I
wonder what Sen. Paul Simon,
one of the university's most
important friends in Congress,
would thInk.
Well, I' m going to ask him,
maybe you should too. - Todd
Williams, senior. Russian a_
Japanese.
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Ste.e Lawrence, top left, make. a bushel basket on a 60-yearold machine that lorms the basket. Above, John oa.is, helps
Lawrence se. a marker on the veneering machine. Below, from
left, Mike Brock, Lawrence and Nancy Baker sort and stack
plant bands, which nurseries use lor slarting seedlings.

Story and Photos
by Aurora Shaffar

Basket craft:
Brothers struggle to make
family basket business thrive
At a lime when technology
and automation prevo :!. three
brothers in Cobden struggle
with old-fashioned know-how
and anliquated machinery to
keep a 95-year-old family
business going.
Lawrence Box and Basket
Co. was begun in 1891 when
Randal Lawrence Sr. began
making wood veneer slack
barrels, which are loose slat
barrels. for packing apples
and sweet potatoes. By 1910
Lawrence was making 32.000
slack barrels a day.
SLACK BARRELS have
been replaced witn piaslic or
cardboard shipping crates but
the family basket business
continues.
The Lawrence brothers Randy. n . Robert. 33, and
Steve, 26. - keep the business
alive by making veneer
baskets by hand as their
grandfather did almost 100
years ago.
The brothers make 16 types
of baskets for arts, crafts.
(ruits and vegetables and plant
band:;. which are simple (oursided boxes , that many
nurseries use for starting
seedlings.
ROBERT. A MACHINIST,
cuts the wood on a rotary
veneer machine his grandfather bought for SI00 fi'om

Singer Co. in Cairo in 1930. The
Singer Co. had used the
machine to cut vene.!r for
sewing machine cabinets untiJ

the stock market crash in 1929.
;;1 was a machinist in
Vietna m. so what I do now fits
right in." hesaid. " Ilove it."
They cut the veneer from
yellow poplar and cottonwood
trees harvested from the
Cache Creek bottomland near
Bald Knob Cross.
WHEN THE VENEER is

~~~t~I't\~ ~t~~ k~~ ~~~~~

breaking or cracking. making
it perfect for baskets.
After Robert cuts the veneer
it is dyed and then woven into a
web that is formed into a
basket.
As Robert works. he is
constantly tapping, tightening
and oiling the mass of moving
gears, belts and knives that
tum the logs and cut the
veneer. Wben the 75-year-old
machine breaks or needs a
new part and Robert can'! find
a replacement, he tries to
rework the machine to a
standard design, for example,
drilling out a screw hole to the
next standard size.
IF
ROBERT CAN'T
redesign the machine or do
anything else, he wiU make a
new part. The golden rule he
follows is " keep it simple. "

"Tben it's a headache, but
an enjoyable one," be said.
Steve forms and staples the
baskets on a 60-year-old
machine that was so advanced
for its time it won a design
competition at the 1904 World's
Fair in St. Louis, Mo.
In 1983, Steve left his job as
an electronics technician for
Texas Instruments to help his
brothers. " I was making a lot
more money there, but I'm
happier here because of the
peace of mind," he said.
RANDY IS THE salesman of

the family. He said his first
seUing job was convincing his
brothers to ioin him in 1983.

and took them to Rose Lipe.
who owns a vegetable market
in Boskeydell.

" I said, 'Let's try and see if
we can do it. Tbe limit is in
your minds. so stop thinking
about it and let's do it, '" he
said.

RANDY SOLD Lipe the
baskets on a Wednesday
morning and said he would be
back the next Monday. By the
time Randy got back to Cobden
at about 4 o'clock, Lipe was on
the phone ordering 10 dozen
more baskets. Within two
weeks Lipe sold the 10 dozen
baskets and ordered 100 dOlen
more.

In 1983, their father, Randal
Lawrence II , made plant
bands only to fiU orders.
Randy wanted to revive the
business by again making
bushel , half bushel and
decorative baskets. He made
"I knew then that we were on
two doren small fruit baskets our way," Randy said.
Dady Egyptian, December 10, 1986, Page 5
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CARBONDALE
NEW SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE ~~D
PRE·REGISTRATION FOR .987
Anne Roubos. lett. P.trlcl. J . Ott. center. end
Miry KlY Send.... right. show off some of the
30 costume. they designed lor the 10th

Annuli Mldrlgll Dinner Concerts. The IIIr"
women. who woIuntHred their time 10 mike
lIIe costu", ... r..ldeln Clrbondlle.

Authenticity to be plentiful
during Madrigal Dinner

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
7:00·9:00PM

Come See Our School,
Meet Our Teachers,
Talk with Parents and Staff
about our K-6 Program.

By Mary Wisni_skl
Entertainment Editor

Attention all Carbondale
a nachroni sts! The loth
Annual Madrigal Dinner
Concert. to be held Wednesday
through Saturday in the
Student Center Ballroom D.
may be your chance to feast
like Hen,,' VlII .
Madriga! Dinner Concerts
are based on the traditional
celebration of the Christmas
season dating back to 15th a nd
16th ce ntur y England .
Producing Director Michael P .
Blank said more research has
gone into keeping this yea r 's

Mailrigal Dinner more
a uthentic than in any other
yea r .
"CERTAIN SPICES such as
pepper were at a premium at
the time. " said Blank. " And
there was mostly pork and foul
and native vegetables at the
table."
" We're trying to keep it as
close to authentic as possible,"
he said.
This year's Madrigal Dinner
menu

inc ludes

Canadian

cheese soup, stuffed cornish
game hens. broiled tomatoes.
glazed carrots, sourdough
bread, English trifle. mistletoe
sala n a nd wassail cup.
Some of these Renaissance·
era delicacies rna\' be un·
familiar to 20th centu ry tastes.
ourdough bread . for instance.

Band of the Hand

to

!'..
~

'1::1

~

was popular in !l ti.ne when
yeast was sometimes difficult
to obtain and " sourdough," or
dough left to sour in a warm
place for several da ys, was
used to make the bread rise.

WASSAIL IS IIOT spiced
cider. The word " wassail" is
based on the Anglo-Saxon
greeting "waes hael" which
means be whole and be well.
Food will not be the only
ilem of historical interest at
the Madrigal Dinner. The
Concert also will feature
musicians and an entire royal
court to share the meal.
The concert will begin at
6:45 p.m. with an entry of
peasants. madrigal musician'j.
a royal court and the yule log
procession. This will be
followed by a wassail toast. a
procession of food. da ncers
and jugglers, and finally a
madrigal concert recessional.

THE MUSICAL director of
the Concert is SIU-C associate
profes,or John V. MO<'hnick .
Violets Are Blue ,.. Cobra ,..

The Island

~

Movie Library

[

NODEPOSIT ·
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

1/

~
='
~

Th is year's Madrigal Dinner menu includes Canadian cheese souP.
stuffed Cornish game hens, broiled tomatoes, glazed carrots.
sourdough bread, English trille. mistletoe salad and wassail cup.
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i-----------------------,
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I
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PLEASE JOIN US:

- Michael P. Blank. producing director

New Extended Hou.rs
~
10 to 10 Mo~SClt 12 to 8pm Su.n ..
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" We 're trying to keep it as close to authentic as
possible."

Poltergeist U ... The Quest
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The concert will include a 16voice chorus. Joyce Hesketh
on harpsichord. a string trio,
and a guitar trio.
The musicians will perform
three madrigais by Thomas

Morley . an Elizaoethan
composer. A madrigal is a 151h
and 16th century lyrical song
ror voices and strings.
Mochnick said the music
scheduled for the concert is
"mostly from Elizabethan
times ." Some of the other
works to be performed are
" Deo Gratisas AngJia , an 14th
century carol. ' -1 begged the
Maidens 10 Dance. " by
Guillame Costeley (\531-1606)
and " All the World Tbis Night
Rejoices" by Thomas Weelkes
(1565·1623 ).
Cost~mes for the madrigal
performers were designed and
sewn by Carbonda le natives
Patricia Ott. Ann Roubos and
Faye Sanders.
Tickets for the Concerl are
SI6 for Thursday. Friday a nd
Saturday a nd SH for Wed·
nesday.

Hamburger

99C
(cheese & bocon extra )

All You Can Eat Salad Bar

'1.99

• Doily 99'

Bleakfo st Specials
HotY.....~It.......f

l OIOE

Mo'".

Carbondal.

ADream Renranbered!
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.
2nd ANNUAL BIRTHDAY C SSERVANCE IN
ATLANTA
JANUARY 16 THROUGH JANUARY 19, 1986
$70 Roundtrip inrludes:
Workshop Registration,
Tour of King Center
and Historical Sites, and
Sleeping A ccomodations

($30 Deposit Required by December 19, 1986)

COMMEtv1ORATIVE MARCH ANn Ml jeH MORF
Sign up at the SPC Office
3rd Floor, Student Center, 536-3393
Sponsored by the King Holida y Committee
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Honduran troops seek
stranded Sandinistas
TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras (UPI ) - Honduran
soldiers, ferried for the
second time this year to the
tense N;caraguan border
region by U.S. helicopters,
searched Tuesday for
Nicaraguan troops that
crossed the fronller In
pursuit of Contra rebels.
An undetermined number
of Nicaraguan soldiers
remained trapped in an
isolated section of Honduras' EI Paraiso province,
some 60 miles east of
Teg~cigalpa , army officers
said
U.S. choppers Monday
night ended the airlift of
Honduran forces to the
border to repel "the
flagrant violation of our
sove reignty "
by
Nicaraguan soldiers, the
officia Is said.
American heli copt e r
pilots made numerous runs.

carrying Honduran troops
to the region, but were
proh ibited fr om ap proaching combat areas,
U.S. officials said.
The flare-up along the
rugged 4OO-mile-long shared
border began Thursday,
when Sandinista soldiers

crossed over. apparently in
pursui t of U.S.-backed
rebels fighting to overthrow
the leftist government of
Nicaraguan President
Daniel Ortega.
The Honduran government said the Nicaraguans
wounded three Honduran
soldiers and captured two in
the cross·border raid.
Late Saturday, Honduran
President Jose Azcona one of Washington's closest
allies in the troubled region
- requested and received
U.S. military support for its
campaign to repel the
Nicaraguan incursion. On
Sunday, Honduran war jets
st rafed
Nicaraguan
positions in the rugged
frontier hills. U.S. officials
said.
But

Nicaraguan

am·

hassador to Tegucicalpa
Danilo Abud Vivas denied
Nicaraguan troops violated
the boundary.
"At no time did the
Sandinista Army enter
Honduras and there has
been no confrontation
between the armies of the
two nations," he said.

year's budget. but that. " 1\ is
safe to predict that revenue
sharing won't be a factor. It 's
gone. There's no evidence it's
going to return. We neea to get
ourselve~
in a mental
framework f(lr this. I '
Sorg~n noted several services of the city as traditional
or non-traditional. He said.
however. that non-traditional

does not mean non-essential.

Service organizations like
the Attucks Community
Services BOord and the
Women's Center face city
funding cuts this year. as they
have in past years .
But Mayor Helen Westberg
told the council " I ha ve some
cmpathy for the Attucks
Community Service Board
because they do not enjoy the
number of other funding
sources nor the amount of
funding from other sources"
that other city-funded
organizations do.

She said til" city may be
close to causing the board to
shut rlown if any more funding
is eliminated .
r,ouncilman Keith Tuxhorn
~uggested
that the city
determine

an

amount

of

funding to be provided to
service organizations and
continue to provide that
amount of funding for three to
five years.

LOAN, from Page 1 - - - - mendation, but would sllpport

time, it's something we should

a zero--intereslloan program .

lookal."

But city Housing Director
Jane Hughes told council
members that eliminating
interest on the loans may not
be enough to stimulate landlord interest in the program.
The program currently
provides loans at 3 percent
interesl.
"WE 1\1.'\ Y BE faced with
the same problems with zero
interest as we have with 3
percent interest," she said,
noting that cities with the most
successful programs have
structured their rental
rehabilitation loans in the form
ofgranls.
Keith Tuxhorn, the only
council member to speak in
favor of a forgivable loan
program. said : "I think it's
very sensible to make this
money more accessible. We do
have quite a few buildings and
property tha t could use this
type of work and if we can keep
some of tha t money here and
at the same

unreasonable. " I think those
reasons are way out of line, "
he said. "They want the
money. But they want to spend
it the way they want to spend it
and where they want t<, spend
it. In other words just give

IN A MEMO te City
Manager Bill Dixon dated Dec .
3, Monty outlined several
factors besides the pay-hack
requirement tha t may be them a check - ttlCi i."., ri'h ~ t
discouraging landlords from they're asking for."
applying for loans. Program
DILLARD PROPOSED ,hat
regulations require property
owners applying for loans to the city waive the financial
submit their buildings to reporting requirements for
thorough code inspections and loan applicants and instead
to s ubmit a financial rely on the confidence of local
statement to the city. including lenders who would in all
copies of their income tax likelihood loan the applicants
money to cover their portion of
returns for the past two years.
the property rehabilitation
ONLY ONE loan has been cost. Property owners
receiving funds under the
rn.~de under the program since
Rehabilitation
its beginning two years ago. Rental
Unless participation in the Program must provide a
plUgram increases. the state doUar for doUar match for the
Department of Commerce and city funds .
Comml!nity Affairs may
reclaim an $80,000 grant made
Dixon directed Monty and
to the city for the program.
his staff to study the council's
suggestions and bring back
further recommendations for
council consideration in
January .

" I think il would make it
easier on the : ouncil and I
think it would make it easier
on the city if they knew what
parameters they had to work
with." Tuxhorn said.
Councilman Patrick Kelley,
a mayoral candidate. said he i3
opposed to a tax increase.
"regardless of what you call
il. "
Councilman John Yow said,
" I would be very reluctant to
vote for any tax increase
except one. and that is a liquor
tax." He said he hadn't "given
much thought" to whether tha t
tax should be limited to
package liquor, but said he
probably would lean in that
direction.
Dixon said the idea of a
liquor tax is being studied. but
nothing has been decided.
Council mem ber s also
suggested ways to decrease
city expenditures.
Yow said the Cable T.V.
commission. which costs the
city about $200. " may be on the
way ouL" Tht' commission has
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no power over rates or services. Those decisions are up
to the cable company, leaving
the commission litlle
authority.
Dillard suggested that the
city stop subsidizing refuse
collection.
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Where the girls aren't: SIU-C fights image
By Berbare Brewer

B a I d wi n ,

Student Writer

It ·s become something of a
given tha t the SIU-C campus
has either too many men for
the female population. or too
few women for the male
population.
But take heart. guys . Since
the fall of 1983. when total SIUC fem a le enrollment was at it.<
lowes t in the last 10 years
(36.02 percenll , il has since
increased to 37.42 percent
(about 300 more w~men ).
Nationally, women represent
51 percent of the collegiate
population.
Fran Michl , senior in
fi nance. says he's noticed the
change on campus .
"MY FRESHMAlIi yea r , the
female population was very
sparse," Michl said. " Now it's
great - it's gone up considerably."
Not all SIU-C men, however.
are as optimistic. According to
Tom Tavolacci, also a senior in
finance, the imbalance in the
rptio of men to women " makes
the campus kind of boring."
"The 00", are always trying
to attract WOII)en with Ladies'
Night and free drinks. but
mos t of the girls have
boyfriends, so they don 't go to
the bars anyway, " Tavolacci
said.

mana gement.

j un io r

in

"SIU is great for girls ." said
Dawn

Mondus,

senior

in

political science. " I don 't know
why more of them don ': come
down here."
"!'er ry Mathias, director of
New St ~ d ent Admission
Sel'vices. explained that in an
effort to und ersta nd why
women do or do not choose
SIU-C, and to further increase
female enrollment on this
campus. SIU Academic Affairs has proposed the implementation of various
research progl·ams.
" WE DON'T know exactly
why fewer women attend SIU ;
at this point, we can only make
hypotheses," Mathias said.
A princi ple hy pothesis
Mathias offers is that of the
considerable distance between
the Chicago area and Carbondale.
"Conventional reasoning is
that women te.~d to stay closer
to home than men." he said.

MATHIAS SUGGESTS that
SIU-C's " party " image still
may be an obstacle for some
women : however . he at·
tributes in part the recent
increase in female enrollment
at SIU-C to a lack of any
particularly disrupti ve inNOT SURPRISINGLY. cidents on campus within the
women take a different view of last 18 months. Accord ing to
the situation.
Mathias, this may be a n in·
The majority of my friends !.~ation that the party is dying
here are guys. T,~ey seem to be
Other possibilities Mathias
more frtendly , saId Mary considers include parental

" The bars are always trying to attract women
with Ladies ' Night and free drinks, but most of
the girls have boyfriends, so they don 't go to the
bars anyway. ..

- Tom Tavolacci. senior in finance

press ures on new college
women to stay closer to home
for safety purposes. as well as
the misconception that SI U has
e xceptional
crimi n a l
problems. However. the 1984
Illinois Crime Statistics, a
state police report. s hows that
of SIX Illinois collegiate
mun ici palities. Carbondale
had the lowest crime ra te on
nearly every ma jor assault
reported.
" SOME OF TilE reasons
women do not choose SIU may
quite possibly be due to
misconceptions."
Mathias
said.
Jerre Pfaff. director of
Undergraduate Admissions.
theorizes tha t some of the
disproportion in the number of
men and women at SIU·C may
be a res ult of growing
enrollments in :he fields of
business. engineering and the
School of Technical Careers.
In that technical fields
traditionally do not attract
large numbers of women (data
for fall 1986 s how 183 females
enrolled in the engineering
program against 2.361 males).
this is quite possibly a contributing factor to the male female imbalance at SIU .
PFAFF'S THEORY further
is supported by the fact that
unlike some peer institutions.

Testing Services sets deadlines
Registration closes Jan. 9.
1987. for the American College

1987. Test of English as a

Foreign Language (TOEFL)
Testing Program (ACT ) to be mus t be received by the
given Feb. 7. 1987.
Educational Tes ting Service
Registration closes Jan. 2. by Jan. 12. 1987.
1987. for the Graduate Record
Registration closes Jan . 22.
Examinations (GRE ) to be 1987. for the Law School Ad·
given
, 1987.
missions Test (LSA T) to be
" P'Pll ca l:lOrls for the Feb. 13. given Feb. 21, 1987.
--~- "

Come ha

which were for many years
character ized as teacher
e du cation sc hool s ( a nd
traditionally more attractive
to female students ). SIU is
more on a par with the
University o! lliinois in terms
of its engineering a nd
agriculture programs, conventionally male-dominated .
AS '-OR SIU-C's recent
increase in female enrollment.
Pfaff suggests that this may in
part be due to an increase in
scholarships for women. He
ex plained that as men
traditionally have performed
better than women on stan·
dardized aptitude tests ,
financial aid awarded on the
basis of tes t performance can
work to the exclusion of

ta rgeting women as well. For
the past six yea rs, SIU·C's
Minorit y
Eng i nee rin g
Program has offered fe ma le
high school students a week·
long summer prog ram in
Ca rbondal e during which they
attend classes. lectures and
acqu ire some knowledge about
SIU's engi neer ing program .
JAMES ORR. head of the
Indu stria l
T ech n o logy
program ,
co l l e g e
of
Engineering and Technology.
has made a successful attempt
to bring increased numbers of
women into the industrial
technology program.
Beginning with visits to
other campuses with con·
siderable fema le enrollment in
industrial technology, Orr set
his sights on the same goal for
SIU. Eight percent of the IT
program now is comprised of
women, but Orr expects 20
percent of this population to be
female within two yea rs .

women. However, as women

STRESSING THAT women
generally have made better in industrial technology hold
grades than their male management-oriented positi·
counterparts, scholarships ons as opposed to " nuts and
offered on the basis of bolts" factory jobs , Orr
academic perforrr.ance con- maintaIns that " females fit
sequently will a ttract more int~ the program very nicelywomen, Pfaff said.
the) do as well or better than
their male counterparts ,"
LISA JOH NSON, freshman
Administrators are not the
in business, said, "I'm here on only
ones aware of an increase
a Golf scholarship. I'm from in women
atSIU.
Milwaukee - I'd never hea rd
John Carvel . senior in
of SIU until they contacted political
science,
said, " I still
me,"
go to parties where there are
Apart from research efforts no girls. but I've noticed that
in SIU Academic Affairs, the girl - guy ratio is a little
individual departments are better than it was II

ve: y~ur: pi~tU:re

,:

taken with Santa.
~"'%-,,,,~Surprise
~

... is just a block from the strip
Half Price Night
90¢
Speedrails
Most Call liquors $1.25
50¢
Drafts
$1 a battle

Mom
& Dad or
Niece &
Nephew
or
Roommate:·
Dates:
December
10, 11, 12
& 13 ,1986
Time:
l1AM··2PM
1-5~7,

2-3X5 for
$5.00
lWIt1ere the city comes to C8I1b:Jnl:lallBl
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Single-parent households
increase at dramatic pace
WASHI NGTON (u P )) The number of children living
with one parent has nearly
doubled since 1970. the Census
Bureau reported Tuesday .
It .said the number increased
In 1985 to 23 percent of the 62.5
million children under 18 living
in the United States, compared
with 12 percent 15 years
earlier.
In a new report, " Marital
Status
and
Living
Arrangements: March 1985,"

adults a t the prime child·
bearing ages , and in the rati o
of di vorced persons to persons
who are married, spouse
present, a smaller proportion
of children are living with two
parents and an increasing
proportion are living wH.h one
parent," the report said .
It said nine out of 10 children
in a single-parent situation
lived with tbeir mothers.
In 1985. the number of
children living with one parent
climbed to 14.6 million, or 23
percent of the 62.5 million
children under 18. In 1960, that
percentage was 9 percent.
rising to 12 percent in 1970.
More black children lived
wi th one parent - 54 percent
- while 18 percent of white
childrell :~ved with one parent
and 29 percent of Hispanic
children lived with one parent.
the report said.
In 1985. 52 percent of white
c hildren in one-parent
situations lived with a
divorced parent, 23 percent
with a separated parent, 13
percent with a never-married
parent and 8 percent with a

~~r~U"':~ ~~ r~re~~ed w~

"about four unmarried men
for every five unmarried
women" although " at peak

marrying ages , unmarried
mer.

outnumber

unmarried

women."

The report also noted that
the age at which people marry
for the first time continues to
climb and the percentage of
young singles continues to
grow. But the number of un·
married couples living
together leveled off between
1984 and 1985.
" As incr&ses occur in the
proportion of never-married

widowe:! parent, the report
aid. It said the proportion
living with a never-married
parent had increased from 7
percent to 13 percent in the
past five years.
Among black children, the

percent

in

one -parent

situations who lived with a
never-married or divorced
parent has risen since 1960
from 10 percent to 48 percent
for never-marrieds and from
12 percent to 23 percent for
divorced parents.

LflROMfI'S PIZZA
Wednesday Special

LARGE PEPPERONI
& 2-32 oz. Pepsi's

Q

ONLY
$7
Wednesday Special nol
valid w ith any other coupons

The report sai d the
estimated median age at first
marriage in 1985 was 23.3
years for women and 25.5
years for men, noting that
during the 19805 the median
marrying age for women
"continued to be higher than
any previously recorded level"
and that men are nearing the
level recorded in 1890-26.1.
It a lso said the proportion of
men and women who have
never married followed the
same pattern a s the rise in
median marrying age.

no substitutions .

Ensemble to give performance
The Phi Mu Alpha Encore '86 and Jean·Philippe Rameau 's
concert will be presented at 8 " Suite in G" performed by lhe
tonight at the Old Baptist New American Woodwind
Foundation .
Quintet
The first half of the program
The second half of !he
includes Keiko Abe's " Frogs" program includes " When the
with Paul J . Intravai on Saints Go Marching In."
marimba , Lowell Shaw 's performed by John Pratt's
" Fripperies" performed by Gladstone Cadets with Terry
the Phi Mu Alpha horn quartet L. Rich on snare drum and D.

E

!
\lD[
I }\

,

T. henderson s " Thoughts ot a
Conservative Trumpeter"
with Steve Grochowsky on
trumpet.
The Phi Mu Alpha is an
ensemble of students from the
SIU music depa. cment. This is
their only concert of this
semester, Admission to the
concert is free.

A ir Cond o Wa,hroom Equ,pp.d . R.cl,n,nlll Seat,
Stop, locol.d Throughout Chicago and Suburb,

I

COMFORTABLE DElUXE COACHES

~I

SpeedrCIlls Ii Iced Teas
'4.00 Pltch,,"s O' Jack Dallilelill
.50 Busch Drafts
Free Champagne from 8-11

EXPRESS BUS
ToCHICAGO &
SUBURBS
&
ALSO KANKAKEE

CHAMPAIGN

- - with--

FINALS WEEK

Tickets Now On Sale
RETURNS

DEPARTURES
Tues.
Wad.
Thurs.
Fri .

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

16
17
18
19

Sat.

Dec. 20

Sun.

Dec. 21

1:1 0pm ,. 4:10pm
12: 10pm . 2:10pm . 4:10pm
12:10pm , 2:10pm . 4:10pm
1l:100m , 12 : IOpm , 1:10pm , 2: 10pm .
3:10pm . 4: 10pm
10:OOam , II:OOam.12naon . 4:00pm
2 :00pm

Tues. Jon . 13
Fri.
Jon . 16
Sat. Jon . 17
Sun. Jon . 18
Mon. Jon . 19
Tues. Jon . 20

Note: Pick any Departure . Return

The
Implications
9:30·1:30
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SPECIAL
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Kahiua
$
Gibley's
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C&r e m e
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Caught napping? Biology,
not laziness, may be cause
NEW YORK (UP I )
Around 3 o'clock in the afternoon a subtle shift in
behavicr is obs~rved all over
the world.
Studies show accidents increase while work productivity
decreases. Ir, n!fices, people
tend to gravitate toward water
coolers and COllee machines.
On college campuses , a n
est imated half of all students
put their books aside and take
naps.
Ol'(LY RECENTLY have
scientis ts and psyc hologists
rea lized tha t the subtle
phenomenon is based not on
culture. food or behaviora l
conditioning - but on a shift in
a l m os t

ev e r y

hu m a n 's

biological time dock.
" We sleep a nd wa ke on a 24hour cycle. but somewhere
a round eight hours after
waking we experience a dip."
sa id David F . Dinges, a
biologica l I)sychologist affiliated with the Insitute of
Pennsylvania Hospital and the
University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine.
" THAT'S THE time people
take naps. or feel like they
want to take a nap."
Studies have shown that
most people experience a
measurable lull in their level
of alertness between 1 and 4
p.m. that scientists believe is
tied in with the brain's
regulation of sleep and wake
cycles.
" We measure it by how long

it takes to get someone to
sleep," Dinges sai~ . " In the
morning and evening it takes
about 15 minutes to get the
brain to faU asleep while at
night it only takes a few
minutes.
"BUT SOMEWHERE in the
afternoon there is a dip and
people can fall asleep within
five minutes." he said.
The studies confirmed what
some people felt a ll along : that
they lag in the a fternoon until
they ca tch a "second wi nd"
tha t makes them alert in the
evening.

Some resea rchers ha d
theorized lhe lag was caused
by heavy lunches or the body's
reaction to carbohydra tes in
food . but Dinges said most
osychologists who study sleep
believe !he phenomenon is
linked to the brain's sleep and
wake cycle alone.
IN HIS OWl'( studies of
college students. Dinges has
discovered that about half nap
for an average of 70 minutes a
day.
" You look a t college
students because that's the one
time in life a person can
structure their day just about
any way they want." he said.
Retired people are also prone
to napping, he said.
The 7()..minute average indicates the period of sleepiness
is relatively shorl, especially
when compared to the six to 10
hours of sleep most people
need at night.

PSYCHOLOGISTS, WHILE
agreeing that there is a tendency to nap in mid-afternoon,
deba te whether an hour of
actual sleep is beneficial to
most people. Studies have
indicated that work performance does not change
whether people nap or not, but
a recent study has shown
personality may suffer.
Amy Bertelson, a researcher
in clinical psychology at
Washington University in st.

~,~~~ ;:,~,f:J:~-;-e~~ ~!

nappe.r s - either nap for a n
hour . rest in bed reading or
wa lch a television program
they were told they would be

STOP
POUBING MOlOY
IN YOU'll BYES!
Save up to 70% on brand name

cont.a.ct lens soluUons and
supphes. Also save up to 50% on
genurne Ray!l&n sunglasses Send
for price list and brochure

Ar~us

C hristnlas Card s

30'11> orr

TD I!lIOLUTIOB,DIC.
P.O.1Ia III • GaIloII, OB M8S3

!TIE
eOLD-MIIEf-l
I
S1 OFF
I I
I

Fre e
Del i very

Um;'lper
pIZZO

I

or large Pizza · In-house or Oelivery

.~ ,

:

2-32 oz Cokes WIth Lorge P'ZZO I g § I
____ __________________ ~_J

611 S.lIlinois

529.4138

10:20 1

q ui zzed on.

TIlE Sl; BJECTSwcre tested
for mental a lerlness , perfor ma nce and mood before a nd
a fter the lime period. she said .
When it came to alertness and
performance, there was little
difference between the three
groups.
But people who napped or
rested while reading appeared
to be in better moods than
those who had to remain
awake and alert. she said .
" It didn't mailer if they fell
asl~~p or rested. their mood
was 'Ouch beller than those
who ".tched the program,"
Bertels o ~ said in a telephone
interv ie.. . " It ma y be
beneficial for people to nap or
get the benefit of a little rest in
the afternoon."

WEDHESDflY
SPECIAL

sS.OO
You can purchase a 12 inch
pepperoni pizza with double cheese .
For only ($5 .00) .... ..
That'~

Call

$2.60 saved!

457-6776

WEDNESDAY ONLY

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

PaselO, Daily II!'.IYPIIU- ~11.1_

I

I~M.dium
I
I
FREE 1-32 oz . Coke
I Eo I
L ' ~At" ' with delivery of sman or med iumpilzo I ~ ~ I

No Coupon Necessary
No other coupons,
substitutions or
additions accepted with
this offer. Maybe
discontinued without notice .

457-6776
616 E. Walnut
Eastgate Plaza
Carbondale, Ii

®

-r-------------rou're ImlIOnant to Us.
SLICED FREE, TENDER LEAN WHOLE OR RIB HALF

Pork
Loins
GOLDEN RIPE

Dole
Bananas

3

LBS

FOR

2 LB CAN, CHOICE OF GRINDS

Folgers
Coffee

•

U.S.D.A. GRADE A. NATIONAL

Large
Eggs
TH COUPON & '20.00 PURCHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS WITH '10.00 PURCHASE
PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT. DEC. 13TH. 1986, RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO DEALERS
Daily Egyptian: December IO,·I986, l'age I I

Santa shuns snowfall, opts
for sun at Riviera museum
r:ANET, France <uP!) Santa Claus has traded his
reindeer for suntan lotion and
moved to the French Ri,·iera.
Since the F ather Christmas
museum opened in Canet, a
small town on the shores of the
Mediterranean, thousands of
children of all ages have
visited the " museum for
childhood" and its collection of
toys - some of which date
back 4,000 years.
Founder Jean · Claude
Baudot not only resembles St.
Nick by his whitened hair, rosy
cheeks and the twinkling eyes,
but has even given Canet a
bumper Christmas present: a
coDection of 3,500 toys, games
and doDs gathered over 25
years from garbage cans and
flea markets.
" It started in Paris when I
found a puppet theater in the

Arts group
to sponsor
workshops

garbage," s',id Baudot, 52,
who lives in Paris when he is
not in Canet. " I've been
collecting ever since."
His collection includes a
4,OOO-year-old Egyptian doll
with moveable arms and legs
and an 18705 paper airplane
made 20 years before planes
actually new.
'" bought that at a flea
market for 10 francs ($1.50),"
he said. The old take their
place beside futuristic toys and
games.
Baudot, who grew up in the
Canet area and owns a r .arby
vineyard, said he conceived of
the museum as a way " to give
the town an identity. "
" I asked the town to build a
museum dedicated to
childbood," he said. Mayor
Jacques Coupet liked the idea
and the 20. million franc ( $3

million) project was under
way .
Canet was chosen because of
its " many, many children"
and the wide stretch of beach
which the museum faces ,
Baudot said. A ISO-foot statue
of Santa Claus for the beach is
in the works, " like the Statue
of Liberty," Baudot said.

UPTO 30 %

The museum took only a
year to construct and furnish,
and Baudot said 1,000 visitors
a day last summer entered
exhibits through the " Father
Christmas Palace," a haD of
mirrors and lights.

VoJITH
MAGNETIC INTERIOR
STORM WINDOW.

Marionnettes, circuses and
magic objects fiD the "World
of the Imagination" leading to

life-size dolls inhabiting a
mansion of games, pictures
and puzzles.
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T II OMPSOl'\
POIl'\T
Executive Council will s ponsor
a Christmas dinn e r for
children of the Murphysboro
Head SUI .-t program 4::10-6 :30
tonight in Le ntz Hall Dining
Room 3.

4 p.m . today in Neckers 218.

l'OON-TRADlTIO:-.'AL sn ;The Illinois Arts Council.
DEl'\T Union will meet 7:30
coordinated by Southern
ton ight in Student Center
1llinois Arts. will sponsor a
Activity Room D.
series of free workshops to
outline programs and services
offered by the council for local
)lID-AMEHIC A
"~, i\L~,
PHYSU' A J. ,\:-.'D Organ ic
artists a nd arts organizations . Journal Clllh will h:lv(' a Project a nd SPC ~' ine Arts will
The workshops will give lecture by Akira Ikuo " Toue.ne have thei r last Ca fe session 8
details about the new Ex- Oxidation over Metal Oxides in tonight in Student Center Big
pansion Arts program, which Relation to Oxide Vibrations:' Muddy Room .
extends arts programs and
services to underserved areas.
ACROSS
Southern Illinois Arts is one
1 WOI ~ nd crust
of four organizations
S Jr . leaguers
throughout the state selected
9 Toaster type
to particiapte in the program.
14 Ank~s
15 Mme opening
Tbe workshops will be held
16 Fight locus
from 9 a.m. to noon Wed17 Innlstai'
nesday in the Student Cor18 Modicum
ference Room at Shawnee
19 Paul's fe llow
College in U1lin; 9 a .m . to noon
traveler
Thursday in Room B-106 at
20 Early Sinner
2 1 Tro Her 's kin
Southeastern IUinois College in
22 Blabs out
Harrisburg ; and 9 a.m. to noon
answers
23 Orthodontist
Friday in Room 1513 at
25 Fool par1
BelleviDe Area College in
on
27 Printer 's
BelleviDe.
necessi ty
Individual appointments for
28 Stay afloat
consultation with Illinois Arts
29 Outdo
6 2 RUSSian Cl ly
28 Vert e bra ~
32 N ot umtecl
Council and Southern Illinois
6 3 Gibe
29 Neophyte
35 ll!lsure
Arts personnel are available.
64 Canary lood
30 Mu scal and
37 Unasp,rate
For information call David
65 Coml ot'
3 8 Cat hedral
r:. Thomas , 457-8264 . All
3 1 Fire goddess
featur e
workshops are open to the
32 Whl'e mail er
39 Nuncu pa!lve
33 FrUit
public.
DOWN
40 MUSICian s '

Tonight

PI{OFESSOI{ 50's SHOW

Today's
Puzzle

puzzle
are
Page 21.

milieu
42 Diamond

Women's Caucus
discussion set

43 Parseghlan 01
tootba"
44 An Xiety
45 Ms Farrow

The Women's Networking
Program wiD be the subject of
the Women's Caucus meeting
today from noon to 1:30 p.m . in
the Student Center Thebes
Room.
Speakers from Women's
Services, Women's Studies,
the Women's Caucus, tbe
Women's Center and the
American Association for
University Women wiD discuss
ideas to improve networking
among women on campus
and in the community.
Tbe meeting is open In the
public.

1 M ounl

2 Cut

3 Strange
4 Crib

5 Lmen labrlc

46 Sports name
47 Gibbet

6 Comm and

51 Reslt81n

c 10 the rear
9 Recreation

54 Awaken
56 - pending
57 Nega tive
contract ion
58 Wading b ird
59 Game winner
60 Overeat
61 Foreshadow

7 Stmg
10 Bay Window
11 - · m ell
12 Single
13 Go by
2 1 Bo llie size

24

Bed·r~ ady

26 FrenCh river

34 Slam l u l or

4 DAY SALE

35 Meat dish
36 Aggregal e

Thursday 10-8, Friday 10-8, Saturday 10-6, Sunday 12-5

38 Use a snee
41 Disperse
42 River dlrl
45 Grouped
46 Wild part y
4 7 Lead
48 MUSical
49 M e rchandise
50 Garment
51 LOiters
52 - horse
53 Simple
5 5 H autboy
59 Garden tool

Jackets

• Super Bleoch , Block , Grey Den im

Denim Minis
Ladies Shirts

$15

1/2 Price
$10

• 100% Cotton , bright Colors

Denim Blazers

1/2 Price

• Ms_Lee, Floral Washed Denim

Mens Lee

Correction
Terry Bowman, an assistant
professor in aviation
management and coordinator
of the 1987 Intercollegiate
Flying Association's Safety
and Flight Evaluation Conference, S<tid the conference is
beneficial to aviation students
because it s tresses safety.
The statement was jf".s.d·
ver tantl y attri buted to
someone else in an article that
appeared in the Dec . 9
issue of the Daily Egyptian.

Select Jean

$15

Jeans

• Pleated Super Bleach , Flap Pocket ,
All Straight Legs , Seam II Jean,
Fashion Dungaree, Utili!y Jean
• Sugg. Retail $30, Size 28-38

l
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Brand Name off·price cloth ing for men & women

611 -A S. til. Ave .. Hours: M-W 10-6:

Tn to-8: F·S 10-6: 517·5

see Your local Kroger Store
Manager or Call Our Cift
Service Manager at
1-502-423-4820
In Ky _ Call

1-800-292-5574

Get 'em at Your
Nearbv Kroger Store!
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Del Monte
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Cans
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Retired prof a 'model' Peace Corps soldier
By Mary Wisniewski
Entertainm~nt

research. Respond ing to a
request from CARE , the
Cool":rative for American
Rehef Everywhere, Inc. ,
Poston traveled to !be !ben
politically troubled nation ~f
Colombia to serve as CARE's
World Programs Development
coordinator.
~ oston said that down in
Colombia , CARE, the Ministry
of Government and the
Federation of Coifee Growers
worked together to organize
citizens of rural Colombia into

Editor

Richard Poston is a smaH,

neatly made man with old
world manners and a genuine
smile.

It's hard to believe that
Poston , an SIU professor
emeritus in community
development, W<lS a driving
force in the birth of a large
United States government
organization. But this gentle,
cordia l person may be a model
soldier for one of the most
unusual and hopeful armies
America has ever known : the
Peace Corps.

teams to reform their communities.

CITIZEN'S TEAMS, which
provided employment and
trai ning for peasa nt or
" campesinol'
community
d evelopment
workers ,
previewed Peace Corps goals,
Poston said. " You can't help
people fro m the bottom up,"
Poston said. " You can't help
a ny country, a ny people or any
individual who won't help
themselves.,.
On March t . 1961, President
John F . Kennedy issued an
execu tive order crea ting the
Peace Corps. " People were
ca lling it the 'Kiddie Corps.' ..
Poston said . " People thought it
was some wild, do-gooder, piein-the-sky idea ."

POSTON WAS one of !be
original coordinators of tbe
Corps , an American service

group that celebrates its 25th
anniversary this year. Poston,
who was among the 30 Peace
Corps staff a nd volunteers at
the anniversary reception in
the Student Center Sunday,
sees the Corps as a way not
only to establish friendly
relations with other cultures.
but to a llow other cultures to
enrich our own .

Poston, who rpl ired from
STU in 1975. has a background
in community development.
Poston said he came to SIU in
1953 at the request of former
SIU President Delyte W.
Morris to head the Southern
Illinois Department of Community Development.

- Richard Poston
Colombia, Poston explair, ~,
seemed the natural choice.
About the first group of
Peace Corps vofunteers ,
Poston said, " They were a
bunch of gung-ho kind of guys.
They still have a reunion every
year. The difference between
them and every other group is
tha t the other groups were
kind of sane. "
A SECOND GROUP of
volunteers was sent to Tanzania , and the Peace Corps
quickly became very popular.
Poston said.
Because of the a rea's large
Spanish-speaking population,
the first Peace Corps training
center was established at the
University of New Mexico.
Poston said he took a leav{' of
absence from SIU to set up a
community development field
laboratory at U. .M .

" THEN IHl. MOR RI S
BECAUSE AN executive wanted SIU to get in on the
order expires after a given act," Poston said. In 1964, a
time period. "There was a Peace Corps training center
sudden mad dash to find a was established at SIU.
country for the first group of " All t!ll!ether ('ve trained
Peace Corps volunteers to be over 3.000 volunteers ," PosLon
pl a nt ed ." Pos ton said . said.

IN 1960, POSTON was a ppointed research professor for
coo pe rative
commu nity

BUT WHILE building sewer
systems a nd bridges are
important, Poston says ,
volunteers shO',id never let one
of those projects become a n
end in itself. Tbe most important project is th e
development of the community
itself, hesaid .
" The bas ic thing is ins tituti onal developm ent ,"
Poston said. " In our country,
we are organized as a people.

"People were calling it
the 'Kiddie Corps. '
People thought it was
some wild, do-gooder,
pie-in-the-sky idea. "

We have a municipal government - a business system."

Kennedy saw the Peace
Corps as a means to contribute
a " fresh personal meaning to
our diplomacy." Poston says
he believes the Peace Corps
has several different missions.
" (T'S THERE to form
peaceful , friendly relationships between America a nd
other countries ," Poston said.

" It 's

also

to

prov i d e

Americans with the ex perience of working overseas
- to see olher cultures , enrich

their lives a nd bring it back to
their home."
" Of course, its main mission
is tv improve livi ng conditic'ms

in the so-called Third World: to
build schools, build housing,
provide sewer di s pos al ,"
Poston said.

PR ESIDENT TR UMAN'S
Marshall Plan, which helped
rebuild Europe a fter World
War II, cannot be compared to
the Peace Corps because
Europe a lready had developed
communities . "Y ou fed
fina ncial aId to """pie who
already ~new what to do with
it."
Poston said that in the Third
World, "you pour in foreign aid
money a nd they don' t know
what to do with it. We're
talking areas that don't know
what a committee is. They
have

no

THE PEACE Corps, Poston
said, can build a two-way
channel between local communities and the government.

~~~selt:esh~~at,~heh'!:w ht~li~
country of ours got built ."

'"
•••

Getaway
from itall.

BUY BACK HOURS
DECEMBER 8-19 MON-FRI
8AM-5PM
SAT 13 10AM-3PM

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
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at

communities and the government. "

GOOD LUCK ON
YOUR FINALS !!!

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY
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TWO
BDRM
I" .. "ry
lownha ul.' , oppllonc •• , d l.h·
wenh..-" dro"-"flcI,,dftd fr •• va
with OM . . - ,_, • . no ,,-h sooSSOOmo "51·1/3..
' · 6-86
.1" ' 80"
J -' 8DRM brafld fI.W opts Ufl '
IUI"flll hftd. r_.onobl. r .... r Avoll
I",mftd loco,.d or.. bill from
C'Ompu. CaI/S"'-1771. ofl..- II 0.....
11· 17·86 .
.1'SJlo71
WXUn- ONE .EtHPOOM SK'Ond
flOOf Prlvat. porch Irtdoor por klng
"nder I Icig wi,h outomotlc garage
door A.-o llobl. now Wo lk 10 S/U

r;,;;;:.,J ~;;,.Phon.

"57· 5790 110
" . 17·86 .
JU880n
, 801M fUllY corp.'H IU"UTlou,
opl lor .ubl.o ••
II $lO,S 0 /1
"tI//I,,, Incllld~ 5 100 off " r.nlftd
by Dec '0 Call Ahmftd "53..U30
befor~ .. 30 and 579·170 1. all ... 5

R.",

I>'"

" · " ·86
.1"JSo~4
CARTUVIU[ EfF AP J5 fvr" 0 /1
ul/lil l•• pa.d. 1..... "'Itd/o l. occ RI13
C(OfMOOds 1·98.5·6 103
.1'I 4k1"
" · " ·'6

FOR RENT
Far.- .....1 • 820

w. fr-een'OI"I

S780 pe' ,em .• red llCed rOle
10

Dec. 20.

I
I

1110
" . 11-86

JJSOBon

II ~';~. :'r:~::. ~olf~~;1 ~::'ir

poin,.d $330080 5" · 7139
" · / 7·16
35508011
' 80RM sns p"ce Indud•• 0 11
uIIlW.,. furn OUOII Ihe ", •• , Irom
StU cornJXI I. lo undry
h , mn! do'e
to ,hopp,ng. ro ll 519· 1801 Wrlgh,
Prop. rty Monog.m.nl
" · '7-86
3,S,S98071
LARGE STUD/OfOlt s~ , ng ,,,b/_s.
51t,S mo Sugorlr" Op"
8.hlno
U"I .. Ma ll 5"9-'793
" · " ·86
3"80B073
1 a DtM PAItTIAU Y Ivrn lsh.d Ip
rooms, Itordwood /loors _ , ....
tr CMh. q ul. ' bldsJ $300 ~' ·61J 7
,,· 17-16
3""8071
LARG[. fURN • I belrrn op' Cia,. Ie
ca ..... pu, 5175 ~ ..... 0""1'1 1rosh ond
wol.r Incl A..o ,lQbf. no .... Coli 5" ·
""'8 or S" 9·J9I 1 o ll.r 6
" · " ·86
J "79' 07"
I AND 1 tt.-droorn • • fU'flh "'-d. AC.
cor,,-I, good II••• r.-monobl. '01.'
579· 17J'sor"57-6'S6

''I

~-~~M TOWNHOUU IN CoJ~!~,~,~8
WoI... ond oppllonc.. furn . SJ,,s,,.,
..... 0"'1'1 '85 ·6310
" · 1's-86
349J8075
N I CE
,
'EDItOOM . lurru ,hed
oport ......", Clol. '0 CO"'PUI ' ·893
4OJ3
' · 3,'6
3"9,So89
TWO BDRM APT ocron .'r•• ' fTorn
Compul. ! urfl or unfur n. U4IO ,,-r
..... 0 Co" " .57· 73S'orS79-.5n7
' · .. ·86
3.56.5Sa89
M,ORO ONE flDRM furrt llhftd all
vl lh" .s Incl, U fO On. or Iwo
belrm l . lur" or u"'urn. _'er o"d
"011'1 p ir'-: . up Incl S100 Ou.el
locatio" lom.ly olmo'ph... e no
'.as. and depo," A ..a .1 JO" I
68 4·605' or.5" 9·0S1:1
11· 17·86
3"'7Bo71
SUBlET fUR NISH[ D 1 beI,m oc, on
:,o;;c:~;::,Ul $400 .....0 5" 9· 19 10

'If"'

Ho" . 71 6 S. U"fvenlty

$770 .00 per sem-a lk about

Iree breck, . 579·3822.
Salulc l Ar ms. 306 ' . Welol

11. 17.66
lARG[ EFFICIENCY

351.5So17
FURNISHED

~t:~. :r~~~.";~~~'I~~'~·1 ir'~!"

M i ll . 5 7 50.00 pet !oem .·a,k
abou t frH breok!o . 579-3822_

Slo" Jng o.c IS F, _ mo", h', "'n'
f,_ pori.. nll l,"coln Villog. Ap ll S
S' and PI_,o,,' Hili Rd. n ... ' door'o
So luk l loundromol 5"'·6'90
/1- 17-a6
38998017

~ 10 Apes -616 S. WcMjnglon AU Utllj, ies fu rnIshed .
5260 per month .

W.II Sf .
I Bdrm .
m onth
l'eritSf .
2 Bellm .
month

" . 17·86
33'98011
ClEAN. ItEMODH.ED. '1 bdtm ' 06 S
Welh lngton
Fu,nl.n.d. corp . !
avollobl. now S'9 ·J~8' or 519.

" · ;2·a6
38 .. 7S07..
[FF Sn5 FU JlN ptoce ",e1 0" u",
ocron 'fte
Irom SIU loundr r
l in bos.menl close '0 IhopP<nll Call
,:;;g'~OI Prop.r1r Mort0lleme,, ' 01

1986.

A.sk cb::Jut free breaIu. ~.56J 1.

Salukl

Fu,nll"'.d, carpel. ovollabl. now I

, -" .
II

CARBONDALE
if signed prior

N ICE NEWn I II000M, S09 S Wall

or 1pfl)p/. 5"'·3581

N(W ' flOIrM wooddHk w-dl'K1o" ·
heal pump. C.lllnll 10". half "III.
7S ..... 0 .5"9;;~~Bo 17

lip

~'~,'7<:;:PUI . U

SUSUT LARG[ , W''''. rop NW 1 " . ,7.86
1986f1bn
'ocollo" U3.5 mo 'nc/lid. ,
3 SDltM HOUSE A.. r"lob l. DH 7
" 0 11'1 p lch .vp Avol/o bl. De: 18 4 ~7
5"'5 mo SO , H. I. r> 519 lSl 3
6S69 or .579. '62(l
1"S .• 6
36'Sb1.5
/1. '786
3 ..0418077 1 S 8DJlM HOUSE .. peopl. Mftd I

wa,....

~ec~~:~. ~i~~::T,::,.., 'I,~:g.,,,1f~t::
appllonces
b.,w•• "
cor p .,ed
Cdol. ond M 'hor, oH 01 Old RI IJ
Onlr $41"0 pe' mon lh "011'1 and

;::'Le;u!~:'udftd

Co lI.5 19·1040 a$1<

/1· 15 ·'6

JJ1880 7.5

I BDRM APT Immoculol. condo Itord

wood 1100". 1011 01 c/Ol .'s and buil l
/n 11'1./ ..., . clOI. '0 compvl Ava il
Jon 15. /911 7 R.", ,nC/Ild., 1'1_,.
e lHI, wol.r. cabl. rv Coli Shoe",..
.. 57·J3....
1· 70-86
" " ' flo78
CDAl£ DISCOUNT HOUSING 0".
btlrm fu,n opl. 1101 1'1.0'. no pell . '
m l W." 0' C'dole Jlo ..... odo '"" Call
08" "'/ " 5
" · 17-a6
3" ' ''flo 77
C,fAN EFFICIENC Y APT FU' " ;I"'-d.
I m il. Irom compul. low ulll,Ii.1
P." OK. $ ISOmo A ..ollabl. o.c 10
Call S79-3968
11· 11·86
35311077
SPACIOUS FUItNISHED OR u"·
furn/,hoed. I Dt:1 1"]:",, . qui., area.
Collbi-;......" 100m . .5pm " 51-5176
1· ' · "
3""1081

1 BEDROOM HOMES
Eng land
H.lghl. Coun',.., selllnll. , mil.,
',om compu • . S100 per mo a nd up
519· 7040 •• ' 3.5 or " 57· 73J1. all., 5
pm"S 7·"U
" · 11 ·86
'57Ub'4
C DAl[ DISCOUNT HOUSI NG ..
btlrm . lurn ilhftd ftOU1 • . cor?Of'. go,
heol 'm ile . _,I of C do l. Ramada
Inn Call08.. · .. , .. S
"17·86
19SJB b77
J SDRM HOUSE 'o r J IIude""
: orpellng gal he-ol qu •• ' orfICI
:O'~I S135 each .5'" 3930 . .5"
/1fa
11. ,,-a6
JSO"Sb7,
"'CE' fl DRM corpel,ng. go~ heo,
... ·d
uP' qu.el or_ No pel'
>JJS .5'" 39JO .5" " "
"- I1 -a6
J.50SSb "
~OUS l fOR JlE Nf 31 " E Hesle,
>fIh!nd Ree C."'.' A ..a ,loble De<
10 .5bedroom, CoII .519·.51J"
3.5068b80
1-"'."
. ARG[ YAR D NO c/ole n. 'ghbor,.
deol for 3 or .. 10 shore U40 mo
::ombflo I 98S ,"06J
1-17·86
J9" 6f1baO
UNT HOUS E 1 belr'" gal heal 31.5
S G raham Cdo l. 4.5 7· n 6J
17- /7-'6
.1'S'8b77

hoc"

MAKE THE
NEXT TERM
THE BEST TERM
OF YOUR LIFE.

. . . ... 5335 .00 per

W . . . . . . . . . . . ph .• 1225
W . Fre-mon , :2 Belrm . Aph .
5365.00 ~ rnonlh· heof ' urn.

,..... .604

o.Ic"~
S. Oo~ ·
la nd. 2 Bdram. A plS•. $375.00
per month · kMol for focu lty .

We've got quality housing for singles ,
doubles , and small groups . We've got
washers. dryers , microwaves . WE'VE

MURPHYSBORO
lAIIIIewt.w~ ..
Shomake~ .

1 Bd rm
5 150.00 per mont h .

• 1200

Apls .

GOT GREAT NEW TOWN HOMES
FOR YOU .

Murph y Apen m en' • . 31 5
S. 20th St ., I Bdr",

Apls .

~~~.5 :~'0mO

I D£LU)(r
1'. '.5.'6
brlc"

,

0 11 ut.III•• s Included

316"Sb15
CNUGY crflCIE NJ
o Il
3 or l belrm Spoe.ou,

~%non~;';::I "~~: 5;;;'

bel_.n 10

Corpe,ftd
la , g. r OJ"J. coo,roct. depolll pell
? ,; .: : 75 CoIl5" · I' '' '
J9S 4Bb!1

I

S""

HOUSES
' . 31l . lrrtt Le"..lld,,,,'bolh.

(0'_" "'0.,..,.,
•. •

d.y,"'

S..I1 ~II'O<"h

'g .. ,••

' 0 Sr~·_, · Id ....

...........a.IPO'..

~~~

1· " ·86
" ....ell
CAlr80NDA1E AREA /1X6S w
"poul' beI,m one ond a h~1f ba,h,.
walhe, dr'l.' carpelecl $:160 mo
;! ~ ~:3 ' 1893 4.566 or .5366677

Mobll.Hott...

CDA U JlJ ,S/ , m ,I.1 " Orlh 3
belrm lur",shftd Waler (lnd trolh
,nc/ud.d
$ 190 mo
E"ll.woed

I.
.

.. 11 ..

" . 1 1 "I . W,"ln"' .~"""'

"-'<1'moo .. 1170"",

eo.J>

,.10, ....

]-'.... " ••11'_

.~-

• . :U llC.... t • • ll ...... tr-,,,,oge<

'be"'" SltoOlI'O<',h

.....,..... 'f.. .

~

a.a. .......
2 g.'f.,
9"t .-d I " -_ __
_ _ '"' on
,,1,1 ,"ft ,nc:I..o.d. S lotOlI'O<'lh

457·3321

Luxury Townhouses
Just Completed
12 month leases include trash pickup,
lawn care, appliances, dishwashers,
carpet and draperies.
Ideal for Married Couples
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred
Unfu rnis h~, w.ter indud~

300 W Mill 5SOO month,
830 E • College 5450 month.
:!io_~~_:!L-'=-'.'-''''-'==:

Unfurnished. w.sher-dryerhookups

Bening Real Estate
205,East Main
P age 16, Daily Egyptian, December 10'01986

457-2134

II

"17!6

.

~o~~RMn:OSIt~s H~~, ";;; ;;~;

38'6Bc17

I~;~:~~fslO'.S

51933J1

J'''!B ell

VERY NICE 1 bedroom P.rfecl lor I
or' pflc.d occord,ng l" " 51 8936 or
S1' 4301 o,k No t l
" 17 a6
"90Sc71

I

I

.00IIte

FURNISHED Roo;..; IN hovs. c/o,. 10
ca mp.,. . ,he,. kilch." bo,h .... ,h ..
guy, Uti llll • • fncludftd In renl 5"'3/7"
" - 16· '6
J/191d76
P.'VA T[ ROOM . clos. 10 compu'
fu,n . o il ulll Incl. 0"0.1 "'CIw and 'or
Spt'inlls.m .. 57.$OflOdoy• . S". r.5.. 7
.~,

11. 17.'6
J7771d77
SIGN LEASE fa. Ifl7 ""I'II.r ,.",
ond rou can "or lumm., 87 " _ ,
011..- •• plt., Dec
1986 Coli
S79 ·"54"
11· '7 ·86
3.5091d77
fUltNfSHED. AU u Tll/TIU pold On.
and a ha ll bIb "0'" CO ..... pUI .5 16 S
U" I..." i1 y j .. , . ~ ~96 oh.r 6 pm
" · 17·86
3.... 6Sd71
1 lARGE ROOM S IN 7 belrm houl • •
SI1S month R. la ...d Irl. ndl" 01·
mosph.r.
.5 " ' -J9" 3 . 310 W
Sycomo,.
" . 10·86
3"65Bd71
ROOM fOR RCNT AT W.,dg.wood
Hills
C. nl,ol AC
mlC1'owo ... .
d' $h_lh.,. 1 mIn Irom compul
..S7· .. ,S60
11· 17·8e.
3.51OBdn
MALE ONlr COALE American
Bop"" e nd Inl. rnO ' ionol Hovs. 3O<!
W Me,n l"d, ..lduo l rooml commc. ~
1I" 'ng o"d cook,ng oreal Open
round
/1'II.rnollonol stud.nl,
pr.lI.rd. bUI Am.licon " ud. n 'l
cO"l jde ,ftd ' 5]·a"6 or s"'·n oo
11.1 7·86
3"'68 d71
5 MON THS REN T I,om o.c 15- Mar
IS. 198 1 All util,I,.s ",cludftd lor
on'" S6'0 10101 COIl Porm.nl p lan'
pan lbl. Po,k Pl o c. EO$I P, I..ol.
rooml Wollt!"g d."onc. 10 C'Ompvl
61 1 [ Pa rlor $SO SH'U'''r d.poll
Pho".5" ' · 'flJ I
" . 17·a6
J ' OOl d77
3 RMS 5 bedroom hov,. I bl" f,om
compu l
r. c c.",.r. ... . d. • ..
condlllon CoII " S7. 7a08 Ro nd"
" . '7, 86
388e.3d77
FUItNISHED ROOMS NfAR college
uli lill. , pa Id
Ihar. It llch.n
femo l., ~.f ... red
" · I,-a6
38758dl"

'7.

~":';:"'!OICo'~:::~~~~~

5"',

CI_".

.,._r

!n~O::pe~~~~~3:.~: Sh~~~·:~.
1.539. SOuth ....ood,
' ·30-a 7
34~ lcB6
belron Iro lle r A..o "
Im ..... ftd.ol.lr 130 S i!on,.mon 5 100
mo .519· '.5J3
" - 17.a6
3" 7I8c77
11 .... [ ALONE
INEXPENSIYE . com ·
forlobl.. sof., nic. ILcalion Ca ll
Doyl. 0 1 ~' · 3355 (. ' "or " 57·
, .. 9... of,. r5 pm
/2 · 10-'6
33"6Be71
I flEOIrOOM MOSI1.f ha mt· , ;Iuo,.d
omo"Sl 3 herr", loll 0'
'poe.
Phon.5 " 9 . :Jr~20 ll.r 6pm 1 150
" · 10·a6
:;"Sl8c71
SUS1fAUR NEEDED felr ' u,:-tlsh.d
two tt.-draom mobf /. hom. 5'410
rna f i... "'in f,om CO,",PUI Nic.
q ui.' fro ll.r pork E_c.lI.nt lOt
llfoduo l. ond mO lur. slud.nll Call
5",·1SS'. o ft ., 1prn
" · 'S ·86
3SS"lc1,S
INEXPENSI .... E TWO BEDROOM . on.
VERY N ICE ,

op."

Room..., . .
CHEAP I ROOMMATE n.eed 'a
'ok. o ...r Sp,' ng lea). 300 E
Colleg. Sl OO ..... o . • 1_'1'1 utll .54,.
6SJ"
11· 16·86
3!7"S. 76

~l::; ~~. l~o~O~~;r~u:"::'~~~~ "'k"N"'O""l"'l"'C"'."'lS=r"'."'EN=r"'A-l"'S"
~;6-8:fDItOOM.

AC. ~:5~S;:/
Pf'.vo'. 101 in lown 5100 per mo
S"'- 13I.5or 1-8'3·1376

~'E!!·8~AMPUS

. ..

nice

" . 17·!6
J H 8Bc17
~ ,, ~£D ~~ ':;~e I ~eqwe:::e;~,d
;,:'age Ihftd mcl

~'-l5'6

o lt.r,S

Call
457·4334
529·351 3

Sorry. No Peb

684-1330

I

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

I " D 00 R

~~~:,~~FORSPRING ' Itxi!~6:~i~

per mo Fvr"" h~. AC ... ,.., cleon
'10pell grea,uu /" rro l.,. l mj'., [
ofU" ' ..erSll.. MoII S"9.tl6"doysot
.5 .. 93OO1.v.,
' ·5·'6
390 18c9O

1 ~o~~D~n~~R~o::~b!~~ h!~·· I::~
campu,
" .1 1·86

68"·5""

J90 78c n

Jl.~ . ]Idr", ._ c.o.-t

","",.o ," ,..-r:I~/ 6ryet $.ol2S .....

5 .. lIeswettonOWI•. I )
1 ', 10'. 1 Z' wIdn S90 ~ up
Country SurroundlnlS

dou~'~~:.!~~~

~,:,::,',.~:;.S':;; peopl. or lomi/y,

S I~

.... ..,; S1701l'O<'·h_h

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT

lur"" h.d ;0:01.' ""d IrOlh .ncluded
~~~3~J~ [dg. wood Mob.l. fl 'ol. s

I"

• • 117'I. W.'n,,'.SIkI< ... lPlt01>1e

Cy preu Go r d en • . 2 b,
duplex 5265 .00 p er month.
Car d inal Court . 2 br apt ,
5260.00 per month

"-DA1 E Rr S I ' m tl. l ftorl" JbClrm

SDltM M8ORO ,ur ol por' 'u,fI
r.n, r .duc~ lOt cor. 01 hor'.1 6
mo L_ , . r.qv l,ftd 687· 1.. ,7. ol,.r
5pm
" / 1 at.
J9119Bb77

Dec J 1
11-10.86
3;.1'8c71
fWO SDRM . 5 17.5 pe r mo. v.ry
cI_n. locolftd 2 ..... 11.1 EOII 01
Un l..."lIr Me" Furn. "'CI pefl
66 " daysorS" 9.300'0".r 5pm
" . 11 . '6
"99Sc73
TRAilER fOR RENT
AC. fu,n
1 belrm • • clole 10 51U Ca ll 5"' ·3914
lea... M.nog.
" · 11·86
3J13Sc'"
FOR Jl[NT MOBllf ho....... J
bedroo..... 10"'. ull/,t/e,. 1 17S mo
('dol. To",,,, N Covn',y Par" 7.'J
41/7
" · ISII6
J 44 ' l!I c l .5
11 .. .5.5 'bedroom 'urnhhltd, AC
H4IO-'rosh ./o .... n lurnllned l lSO pet
mo .5"' ·6591 or " S7-S281
1· 30·116
3.. n Bca6
J BDJlM. land hall boln Irtclvd.lo
oppllo"c.s. _,.r 'roth Ca ll 5'"
.5n ....,,6· 'Oprn
" . 16·a6
J " "Sc76

bd,,,,.

I

II

....1.
/1. 17.,6
3"31Sb77
SUStCl , SEDROOMS Ii .. ing room.
kllch.n o"d both Clole to compul
Co" " .5'-"'''.5 morn l"" or nlllhl
" · ' 7-86
J.50Ub77
3 O lt .. BD.M CIa, . lo 'ec C."'. r
45'· 33.... . Sh.,,1 ? : .5". 1539.
Soulh wooc:h
1·30-87
3"6'Sb86
CAltTE.VIH E 'BDRM DUPLEX. " .w
carpel new polnl. wood drtCk . beck
yard . ,mol/ pel ok .. .51· 33 ..... She rr ;
or .51' 1539. Soulhwoodl
1·30·87
J"6aB"'6
1 8DRM 8UNGA10W ON Pleaso,,'
HIli ltd U"'urn l, hftd $41 410 .. 57·33 .....
Sh.", or 579 ' 539, Soulhwoods
1· 30-87
J "67Bb86
LARGE CLEAN 3
'urnl, hed.
corpel clo,e 10 Rec 5300 o ..olloble
now 5"·3511 or.5" 1810
1'. 17-a6
JJS l flb n
NICE 3 O R .. 8EDROOM HaU l • . 12
b locks "0"1 SfU I" a qu •• ' ".' gft ·
bo,hood S19. .. .5 17
" · I.5-a6
3"9Oflb7S
SPACIOUS 8·8DRM HOUSE. S peopl.
n.ed 3 mor.. ,ho,.d bolh ortd
com mon orea. w· d . 5 150 mo plu,
ur.l .5" 9.()6.N A.k for J,.....
" · 11·86
..
" "OSb7"
N ICE J ID.M , un'u, n . near o lf-por' .
no pell. U.so •• I....nc.s requ ired
.5 .. ' · 1017 ....... ,ngs
111.5 ·S6
_
JS70ib7S
C OALE IE AUTlfUl 3 btlrm SOO
Bo,em.nl. "'", no ,_ •• , P-" or
....-a l ... bed'
20 15 Wood" ...... "57·
or " S7·$NJ
" . 17·'6
.
3.4951b77
S750 PER MO . leauli/ul .. bdr,.,.
:':oun' ,.., , . Hlf'9. 0 ..... loo'<ing IQk • .
lololly r.,.,ode/ed. 'wlm"' lng pool.
I mile 'torn l.:own Call 579' ''''s3 Of
~ 79 ·"8oa of,... 5;;om
" · 17·'6
3atUb71
1 BEDROOMS 5 150 me . .' ....nc.1
' eqUlfftd Nope'l 68/-41028
12 17·86
3S57.b71

S• • ,0 S - , - .. 1 tdr ... ~ .....
liry • • 011",,1,, _ _ ,
..... - ' "

CAMBRIA

NICE 3 SDItM In ICtWtI

Jlo .. onn. Mob::. Hom. Po,1< Soulh
liwy 51 Corbondo le
11 17 !6
21"B c76
~ 3 SOIrMS good loco l.o" qu i. '
cleon _ , ... Irol h p ,ck .up furn
Call S19 1319 o f' . , 6 pm Ot leo...
m.uag.
" 17.86
J096Bc77
3 SORM , .. . 70 Call .5"9· .5411 7.
....n tng.
" . ' .S6
3 1 I 7Sc66
C'DAlE NICE .. fltONT and r.or
tt.-droorn. furn. c. nlro l AC Calf 519·
, .. "
/1. 17·86
J1868c 77
1 SUPU NICE . " JC 65 Mobil. Hom.1
lor r.nl. _II in l ulolftd. gol lurnoc • •
compl.,.I.,. lurl'lhh.d. r. c.,,"Y
remod.led. very reosonobl. ro' ••
Coli Ill inois Mobil. and It."'ol
R.po lrSetv/c. ' .U3,S"7S
" ." -'6
317I1Sea l
fOR RENT ' " .. S6 mob" . ~o m. on

ou .... I., ••• ""'. SI70moo>.hlOOCh

S I95.00per monTh

I

12. 16 .86
31Uflb 76
ClOs( TO CAMPUS • • " "0 n'eft. 3
and " beI,m, 'u rn. ,"lulolH. no pe ll
5"9 ...aoa
/1· 16-86
J I13Bb76
GOODS llf. 3tt.-droom . unlurn l,"'-d
.....'h rord and g;Jrog. "51·6956 or
S19· I1J.5
I·' J· 86
J071SbaO
DECEMSERRENT HI££ I
Spec-locular " tt.-droom. N Wi ld..
cathedra l c. lling wllh c.lllng Ion.
lorg • .ol. ,n kllc,,",n. ulll/Ir room.
ho,dwood floorl . • ".'llr .fI.d.l'Il.
nope'l .5"9·397J.
" · 17·U
319J8b71
1 .DRM HOUSE for ,."' Ca ll ".57·
019S or .54'·3930
" · 16-86
3431Sb76
J .DtMS AVAllASlE lor Spring
,.rn.,I., Jon I . ...,.,. " Ic• . , ond 0
Itoll bo,h,. c.n'rol AC. clOI. '0
compul. low ulllili.l. IUpe' cl.o".

::':I<:::"!.'!~~ m,,:,~·~:3

A ..... . 70 1 S. WaU .
""" .. 52.45 .00 per

..... . 608E . Park .

ro p C' DAlE LOCATIO NS
R.mo;:Jel. d ' a nd 3 bdrm 'u,n
Call 6a .. ·

I ~f:;el . ObIOlul.lr nop."

4 8drm , House
" Pt'f~o n ~

HaD

j peuon~

s·us

40) N Unj\.. e r~Ity

457-2003

POOL
· H ome R e,~, o ls
s to rll"g.1t S 1J5 M o
e Lot s Sl a rlt"g 01

S70

Mo •

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOMES
2 MILES NORTH OF SIU
ONHWY 51

-t,A°ii.;U'* l
*HOMIS J

.1_~-L

'-::.:'"-;

ROYAL RENTALS
Apartments Available NOW:
thru Spring semester !
LiDeolD AYe Apartm~nh:
11156585 S. LiDcolD
BE THE FIRST TO LIVE IN OUR
NEWLY REMODELED
APARTMENTS
Cle.... CI_ toC. . . . .
EmcieDc"'. N_17 Carpeted aad
..re ....7 Paiated

Pbone: 457·4422 for oar
reasonable rates
Office: 501 E. College

, . .·,.Im",,:

.%: Visit some of
Carbondale's best main·
tained Mobile Homes.
6ieJ: From us. and we
promise 10 provide Ihe
frtendly. responsive
service you're looking for·
now and in the future .

-_-,..--,
......_-...
WOODRUff

SERVICES

....

C.II
fl.,.
, ,

....

457·3321

lE W IS PAil": ltooM MA TE n• .dedfo,

O NE IIG Cl fAN IMI- m

1 bdrm opt fo,
5 1 Jon riM !
'r_
F"''"'ocoll 5. 9 79 11>
11 10 61>
"J7Sen

moy b. mc. for I 111' 1 E.. IOCOI.on
N• • I to comm bldg 5. ' !i "6
I:l' 15 &6
38UII.15
trWIS P... RK f EM""E ,00mmOI.
n• .ded 5p &1 • belrm IlIrn 51.5
mo Nlc. opl T,ocy 5. 9· 15' 1
170&1
1951 8.18
1 FEM"'lE ROOMA.\A TE " . edt>d ro
, ka , . oP' 01 O uodl fo, ' pr.ng
SOP" oppro"ed 5" ·06 11
11 1:l'!6
JQ508. 1.
NEE D I RooMM ... rE 10' . p ring o rd
l um .... ' I.m Op l IO('o l.d 0 1 l" wls
Pork Re nt SI' Sneg Ph 519· 1919
11 1186
38718en
O N E PERSON TO l hor. ' ,o,f. , '"
M boro "'C w ·d cobl" 19'0 p ili,
ka l/u-ltf, Io", 80b ~a 1 ' 5tl}
1·13 a6
J!8 9Se8 1
SEM I · PRIV ... TE
ROO";
"' "ch.n
prl" ll.gel wOln., F.mol. \0 ' S
f or. " 5 100 p lul .·", 519·399a
1· 11 ·16
38918,, 79
FfM"'lE TO SHAR,- nit ..
e In
tou n' ry SI 15 p lul 1'101/ ulll"I., Non
''''01.,-. , 5. '·11. 06 pm·_."'.nd
11· 11·86
311968. 17
RooMMA TE FOR 5PP'ING !7 10
Ihor. 3 bel,m lurn nou,. Nice
q ul.' I mil. I,om complll SI10mo
Coli SUI I. or De n;, • . 5' 9·6/69
11· 11·&6
39918,,1,
RES"VNS I8IE RooMM",TE NEEDED
'or nfce hOll1 • • S I 50 plul holf uli/ .
w ·d . cobl• • 5' 9· 1163 oh« 6
11· /6·"
356l111,,7&

Spr' ng

ROOMMA TE NEEDED f O R ... ry nlU
J t-d.-m " OUI. Ciol. g, e(1I or.o
h" n ... d 4H ·0:l'S8
1110h
J 1"&.11
f[MAU RooMA\A T[ Nf[ DfD '0
Ihor. 3 cd, ... opt 01 O uod. f", Sp"ng
lemeu. .. Sophomore oppro...d
Co1I Su, yo151916'9
111 556
JU 78. 15
ROOMM ... TE WAN Tf D SPR ING
S.mell.,. S I15 ~r ...onlh holl
1I,,1r1l. , To l hor. 1 bedroo ... mo&ll.
hom.
"""'Ih.r drye,
O ul. ' a nd
"ud'OIlI ' 57·6395 lI ob
111 0·86
J ' 56&71
NEEDED I " OOMMATf 10 l ho, .
qu,. ' J bel, ... Opl II roo kl.d. 5 1SO
.... ,.I"I.I .ntlud.d 5' 9 41J9
11· 11 ·86
J'J38e l J
M OR F LU XUR Y Mod • belrm. 1
bolh cou nlry hom. f urn 8 ... 1 S o f
51U 501. 1 TV w d ... It:ro VCR 5 110
mo Inc r. III.1 Ph 5'9· 5096 E...,
11 ,1 ·86
J5168. 7J
RooMM ... TE WANTfD fOR 1 belr...
houl. 1 ... ,,-, Soulh 51 SI 15 plu.
Co/l II ," 0 1 519·5' 99 or 5' 9·1611

"O' .•

U",

I1. IV·: 6
J5:l'5S. 11
NEf Cl RooMM ... Tf
SPR
and·",
Surn. 1 bdrm mbl "rn Wo, h ond d". .
nOn" mo~ .r. I.mo l• . Sf25 per mo
' 51 ... 761
3U' f.1'
11 · .1 ·a&
fEMA !J; ROOMMATE TO ,hor . . .
&ed:.JOm Opl Own room. fllrnlshe-O.
dflOn S I" SOp/II'UII! S'9" 811
/1 · 13 ·86
3511 8.15
W... NTED I O NE ROOMMAT E FOR
Sp, lng , .m•• I.r l.wl. Po," Cool
p loc • . cool room ...olel Coli MI" . 01
. 51·65"
JJ. 51I.11
11 · 10 ·lI6
M""E POOMM ... Tf
CLOSE 10
comp... and ,'rlp. cob l. I". Sf37 per
",,0 plu, on. lourlh 1I1IJIII., 109 W
Cherry 5' 9·5561
11· 17·86
.
353'11. "
ROOMMATE WANTED NOW or
5pri,.,g s.m.,'.r CHMPl bd, m • SIS
pI ... hall 1111/ Coli J Im . 57·69l11
11· 10·lI6
35. 'l1e11
... VAll
SPJ(ING 1 7
Roo... mol.
needed 10 .hor. 3 belr... 1'10lIl. In
M.odo",-idg.
Compl.t.',. fvrn .
do,. 10 : o"'pv, . I " row Col/ for
prlctl 5'9, ' 30 1
" ,,,·to
35 .. 11.11
ROOMMATE W ... NTED f OR l.wI. P"
Spring s .....I1« Fv,n i,hed opt Coli
519· 20 13
/1. 15 ·86
3' 13"75
MA TURE Pf RSON TO .~,. on obo.,.
o ...rage 1'1011'. n.or SIU You rnull
be d .on. con.ld..,.ol • • qu I. : ond
IrU1lworlhy .s19·H I7
12· 15 ·86
3491 8. 75
ONE ROOOMM ... Tf N EEDED S 115
mo plul on. fO llrth ul lf",..
d., l r ob l .
loc ol l on
N.w ly
r..",od.l~ house S.rIOIl' IIl1d. nI,
only 457· 5189
11. I1.a6
fEMAlE ROOMM"'TE NfEOfD f",
Sprlrog
10 l!-tor. lorg. 1
bedroom mbl "om • . 1 130 0 month
1'1011 11'" fllllylurn cobl. 519,'679
1]· 16·86
311SOB.76
RooMMAJ£ NEEDE D fOR 0 1 &d,m
hou, • •n •• c.II.nl condo , bloc",
Irom Pull iom 519·38'0
12· /6·16
38518.16
WOM ... N STUDENT IN 1 bdr.., opl.
0(1'011 , "_I from CO"'pul , on. ho lf
of 5310 per mo ond on. ho" IIlii u. ,
Co /l ' 51· 1351",519· 5777
1· 4-86
3H1 B&l9
N ICE ... PARTMENT NEfDS one
'..",ole 10 1111 It', ' ,h bedr oom t.w.,
Por"'3· ' CoII ' 57" 710 o ft.r 5pm
11 12·86
3853S· "
MALE RooMM"'TE 3 bdrm hOUI.
w ·d 3rd
Sf15 mo II", ond 1011
m o p lul d.p S08 N Co ric,) 5' 9·53' 6
aom· 5p ... ~ ' 9 031 1 off. r S
RooM"' TE NEEDED To Ihor. huge 3
bd, m h oul e f lr.p loce 606 W Moln.
SI51mo 5' 9·0IIS
' 1· /1 ·lI6
36~9B. 7'
rEM"'!E ROOMM"'TE WAN i fD
Shore qll'. ' } belrm dpb "'011'1.·
dry.r . non· , mol...r
Inr.,nr.')rx
pr.f.r S /6 7 50 plv, ufol pI- 5. ~ ·

3'"''''

~ urn.,n.d

II

~

Dupl.. ..

L-

$360 per "'0 5' 9.
3' 5911'71

11. 17.56

~~~:No:a~~~7!' ~,:.:: !:o;:;.~~~.
/.0,. 519.581l1
11. 11.116

J ' 73117'
of II I 01
M.odowrldg. TOwn l'loul., wo l h.,.
d"..r. d,.hwe,~' • • ,c Coli 519,
31h
11. 11.16
3S131f7.
I OR 2 belrm , I ml,., weI" 10
JOIN

HiE

THREE

::,':,~ ~n;~aOt05

S Poplor.
12· /1 ·86
J ' lI ' Sf13
DESOTO DU PLEX 1 beI,m. new
corpelfng . corporl. S100 o ... on'h I.
357.8117. 357.6751

l'iU"""

1.10.66

WontMto • • n t

I

PROFESSION... t WITH EXCEllENT
,.I«.nc., wenl lng 10 r.nl nic.
~ ",ot. ~roo'" Corbondol. hO&l'.
'mmedlo'.',.. S'OO. U oo 51'9.5616

I

,.m.".,

II"' .

,"0

1111·66
3&71B.n
I ROOMMA TE NEEOfDSprlng 81 for
unlu rn room In n. c. 3 bd,m house
"'C. Ihed. w ·d. ' S7· 7670
12 15·116

.,. H.""

11 · 1 ~ ·46

Mol:tll. Hom. Lot~

SOUTHER N MOS IU HOME Por " .
10("OIed on Worre n ltd 519·5a l.
12· 11·t6
J101BI1'
SHAD Y LOT IN , ...0 11 IIolI.r "ourl
~r John A togo n wa 'er an d tro l h
Incillded. 165 per mo ~9 ·1111 or

' 51-'33'

....,

:;;:~••:: l:'~:;~M.~:", .i:.6;~.
1985
i ifAVEl' REPS

n.~~C~!

~;:'7do~. E:;:'''!on!;~te.'~:o,,:f

ond OUlStond,ng mor".';ng •• p Coli

1,~;-:;~~7'.~~;/rtzr~::Ol~:OI!:) ;~~

for ...o l/on ...0 11..,.
11·/ 0·86
333J C11
... IRlINE JOSS 517,7" 10 563,' 59
y.orly Now Hiring ' Col/ Job lin. I .
5I S·' 59·3535 hi A·606 for Inlo "
~

I1· 16·a6
JO IIS

GOVER N MENT

33 ....C76
$1 &. 0 . 0·

I !.~;:~~,~~;, ~7~;r:~~~:~!;

fed.rol/ltl
5· I· a6
3117(1 ' 5
1I"' 8 YSITTEfl Nf EDED NE XT
S...... ,« In m,. I'Iom. fOf' 1"'0
c" ' ler e n
Mon· W.d ofr . 'noon~
R. I. r.nc" reqilired 5' 9, ,411
111 1-16
3. '9( 13
ENERGETIC "E_SON TO II". ' n wllh
Morion lomlly ond ".' p OUI with
char., ond " id, In ...chong. lor
,oom ond board S.nd r"ume 10
Do lly Egyp llo n. &11 011. SIU. Cor·
bondol • • ll 61901
12· I/ ·a6
3561C13
TYP£SEITER. MUST ~"'VE Aft""f'>OOn
blodt. 1)'pI! 60 wpm ond be
Occurol. MII.I hove "'CT on
"'pply 0 1 I~ Ool.y Eyp llon. Room
1159. Comm un/coflon, lI ulfd lng. SIU·
C Appll(Oflon deadlln. II Mondo),.
December IS. 19116 01 • 00 All
molar._ ' to ....
4OOIC75
" . 15·lI6

/1 15 &&
l ... RG( f ... RM IN Mlnou" ..... onIO .. ~
S'ote Por" or.o Mole. o n olf., (6 :lI
8331151
/1· /j ·a&
787 1 U '~
INVES'MEN ' WITH greal
po'. nl,o l Smoll bo, ""II" be.,
gord. n local,", on I h . Ur lp ... "

.sM... ll

;:~r.;,.nl'o~nd .~;,n~';::n ~:(,'~d.:,
bu, /neu club, Co li now l
HIII"fIOlry Inc ' 57· 8171
11· 11 ·86

Ch.,,,.

m.

GOltlHER HOME IM PROVEMENTS
Mo b.I.
1'10.... ond ,. , Id.nl jo l.
m.c"o nlcol . Iectrlco l. corpe ntr y.
and polnl lng 0 ....,. 10 y.OU .".
p.,I.nc. no job 100 ''''011 S19·111'
1a"E11
11 10·a6
TYPI NG · DI!l UR T... TIO NS
THE5ES
l l. ted w llh I~ graduol. Hkoo l ' 57.
.,,, o fl., 5 pm
J I9Iflll
1 1O·a6
SI'KSCRffN ING FOR YOU R T.om.
Group, 0 ' II lIs,". " CuSlo'S. 101 W
Colleg • • S,f9" 03 I Shlfu Jod•• II,

,,,

1·1O·a6
J I.' £15
CHIMNEY fIRES ... RE your lou" . ...
d .on ch, ... fley w ill nol bu-rn (Keep
YOII".1f Sof.)
Coli 0 ,
5001
Chlmn.y S_.p, 955," 61
1,1J·a6
JOun l
Mil f IX IT Thaw oul p Ipe , . wIn.
I.r/r lng. poin ting. ponellng . a ll
" Indl of corpenl.r WOI'''
fr ••
.," mot. Call 5' 9·8138
11· 11·86
31'3 E11
SEWINC .
"'l TfIt ... TlONS. AND
De"gnlng. E...lynl HoI Ro gi upllolrs
on I~ 1.lond Coli 519 It"
11· 11·86
3317£1'
AUTO WOR KS
IIODY
... N D
MKl\on/col ,.polr. II yr' . ar ·
p.rl. nc• • I.r" ic. coli • • r.o,onabl.
rOI., 5'9·599 1
1111·116
3"OE17
TYPI NG A ND WOItD Proc.uing
Poper-orkl . I1S S //finoll. beh' nd
Wu ar lry Term poperl . Ih.II.·d iu ·on
grod ,,/'10,,1 li" . ,., um.,. I.H.u .
book • . legol. edillng . COli.". lopes
IrOnl(1'lbed 30 pili' y.otl .arper f",
qvol.1)'
Co li 519 1111
/7· 17-16
3J'07E11
UTIliTIES HIGH ? I N SULA TE o lllc ond
well,. C. llulo.. blown In. Ilr.
r. 'OI'dof'I t UnderWrlt~ l obcM'o lory
oppro ...d Co lIl~ pro/".IonoI" G
ond C 596·671J
1· 30·S6
3" 3U 6
TYPIN G T~ E Off ICE. 300 E Moln.
!lult.5 Coll5' 9· 3511
1· ' ·116
3563E19
YO U MA Y N OT ~". 10 gel 0 porI.
tim. l ob II you g.' a ,tudent loon
from TPte f irsl Nol/onol lion" of
Chlcogo Coli K.lly "" ."ond..,. 01 I .
.00·11.·113310 f,ndoul mor.
11· 10·16
3}51E"
I AIM Of SIGN " udJo -go,m.nli .
d.l lgned con,IrIlN.d o nd oll«ed
519· 3998
11· 11.810
31193£77

wor"

THINK ABOUT IT e

3191 8 1111

' · 26·116

3'. ~C75

NANN V POSITIONS
Cor" fo r
( hi/d,fl'I in on. 0' ' ." «01 Eo, ' Of
Wel l COOII IOCOlionl Room bcor-d
5 110·1100 per w_" AII.nd , dIool
On. y.or (o ...... lI m.nl No ,.,

I wor'"

1.. otl,.,,7~

1157

/.,,

1 J 116
0I31ClI9
3000 GOVERNMENI JOll5 1111
S I 6 . 0' 0 ·· S ~ 9 . 130 r. ' yt Now hiring
Ca ll 805·611 7·6000. e,,1 R950 1
70S I Cl3
1·1&·87
EARN 5.aO W[(l(l Y· S60 per " lIndr"d
.. -.,. Iopel ,'ufled
Gvoronreed
nem.WOI''''''' need"d fo' compony
projecl lI uff/ ng . n ... lopel o nd
ou. m b lin g mo,."o l.
Send
IIomped 1.If·oddr.ssed .n ... lo~ 10
J8K MO I/compony PO 80 . 15· "
COila /c. Coillorn lo, 9 1310

;~:~g~NO:~'~(I:nI SDIl:'c. U~~~:~ ~~!!'P~~
7:!~hbo'he»od

TO WN f O R SAt{ ..... ,'h 1J ".,(0"'.
p,op." •• , o il und.' SlOC 000 Neo.
Corbondo l. pronc.poh onlr lIU

G R"'Dl HE "'SSISI",NT rOR Sp , lng
•• m. " .r /987 Mill' ho". " . .. ble
worl.. "heelul.
0 .,ol.d dr/" . r I
I.(en,. ond a good d, I..lng r K o , d
Shovld be ,nl. r., t. d In wo,"'ng w llh
"ud. nls fro ... IM. ,nor/onol com·
"'un.,,. ConlOct Tim lI urn l 5choolof
Techn,co l Co, _ " Ofl.c. of P' O/KI
o..,. lopme nr t. l.p"""" Sj6 ·6~}
e " .nl ,on 1a:l'
I:l' IO ll6
3S1l'.:11
THfR ... PI5 T PAIlT TI ME Mo rt. oge
o nd lom ll y counl. lmg MS\f; or M'"
In ,elol.d f,. ld COnlO CI ' u ,h., on
Child o nd fom .ly S. ' '''c., 13" !9(J,f
11 Ij.!16
;S 7,fC1'
GOVERN M[N T J 08 S
5 1& 0 . 0·
U9 130 yr Now h lro ng Coli lI05·6lI 7
I10OOO h I R 950 1 10' 'u".nl fed..,.o l

KEEP IT UNDER
LOCK & KEYl

HELP'll
6ASYSITTER NEEDE D N EXT
Io.m.ster. 5 o nd 1 y, old g irl, m ,.
hom.. 3 ofl«f'>OOn. VOU, Iro n·
,porlol,,,n Co/l Ho n. 5' 9 1573
11 · 17·lIu
3!65cn
GR ... D UA TE
... SS IST AN T
phol o g , cph." n •• ded w , .h
Phololou rno" , '/('
fo' SondW

Why haul a ll 01 yo ur belongings home when you
can store the m in steel8 concrete v au lts?

J".II.

... ITENnON STUDENTS WE U I",d 5·
15 flnanclo l oid ,ourc. , M{llthed 10
y o ur n •• d, ond In' . r • • 11
Guoronl ••d F, . . Info, wr.t. S G S .
' o ar 11 9. "'nno Il61906
11· /1·86
31~1J 7"
fOR A VEIt Y ' '''porlon' m.u og • .
d .o l .. n ·se19
11· 15·116
lOU7S
M INI
WARE HOUSE .
SPACf
o ..o i/obl. In Ih.e Corbondol. In·
dllstrlo l Por" . 57· . .. 70
1·1I ·!IT
3265J 19
J UST ... RRIVED FOR fa ll ond Wlnt.r.
No",.·brcnd Iloc" • . ' flO"" , lop. o nd
more 01 olfOf'dobl-. prlc., Jlln lor
, Ir e, 5 to ....ome<'l, . 6 Prlnc.u
hou,. cry"ol 19S' "...Ic.,. lo' g.
, . '.cllon .
d.o l., ·. do,. , o ul
Fo.hlon Cons lgnmenl ond C llt' • • lI'lI
f Moln . ;u,1 EOII 0 1 Holiday Inn In
t" . J o nd L Itob lnson Clr 5 ~ 9, 103.
11· 17·16
3173J "

mu /llp l. "'obe u, • .,.tV d., iroble
Should b. , ,, ,II.d /I, lI ond W
proc:.nlng o nd pr,nl.ng Mull /'to".
"0 li d
II/In o l, d" ... '-' I" . n, .
"el ume ond pot' follO reqll"ed
Conrou Jon.' OIImpl. y 0 1 '~ 3 " ' 8B
'2. /1.46
39' 9( 77
SHJDENT TY PIST . RE CEP TIONIS T
Spring liem., I.r M .. II ho ... II 11
Nor k block Co li MO'g.ry. SIU P'.II
.53·1:l'lI l
3993C16
/1· 16·a6

ifhank you for a
wonderful night.
W e had a lot of
fun and we hope
you d id too.

1Mli'lU.iU'·' i"!' I
WilDWOOD flf AMAa Kn. pr.·
opening ,01• . Sol a nd Svn Dec 13
ond
"
lom · 5p ...
... nll q U.I .

I

~:!K~~~'I~'~:~~' ;.o~~d S~~:~'n~; I
Un l...,. ,y Moll. on G lonl CII)' Rd
~19·se18

11· /1·16

I

Love,
The Golden
Hear ts

J909K1.

.tIIh."1

11

POll V' S
AN T/ O UES · ... N NUAl
h"I",lc croft, _.".nd , 01 Poll,.',
... nllqu•• Slop ond .,1, 11 with gil., '
(1'ofl ..... n now un'" Ch ... lmOI I
m lf. W of Communk'ollon, bldg. on
Cl'Ioulovqvo 9·S
11· /7·' &
J05Ot71

II
I

OO#+!iiiiiiiiN'1
RENTED MOII RE HOMES fo, lole
e " c. lle nl ro,~1.I' onl loco',on. ond
pr.c. 519 ~SO ·
111 1· 8&

• 2. hour occe u
• Stove • . STereo" TV, 0 1
a nything valuable to yOu .

e~~::,~::.h" 01 c:,~::, 'on7(or"c;~~

To Our
Brothers of:

P .S . A special
thank you to
everyone who
made it such
an educational
evening .
Love ,
Peg . L.

• NO BREAK · INS!

• l oca ted o cron from ('d o le
Pol.ce SIOllon .

707 E. College
(East 01 City Hall CompleJo; )

529· 1133

P' ltgnoncy coun'.lIn~

Individ ua l ' Family

Coun••llng

S29·SHa .

Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form

Lu'....... ChlW&
_11y_
7001. ""'......

P rint you r d ass ific: J aJ in Ih .... !!o p a~ l' prov id ed . Ma il alon.: wi th ,'ou r ~ h ""l' k to t h ....
Ua il y El!yp l ia n C l a~!!oiiicd l)\.' pl. . Commu ll i..:a l ilm~ l\u ilJ in),t, ~ I U. l.-a r hl1Tlda it-. II. ol~I..' I .
Do n ' t fo rge t to includ e punctu a t ion & s paccs hC lween word s!

j! ~j

"

11 11 11111 111111 [11111

Cost
Pcr

II

utlTI

7 Days

3 Days

; lilh· . .

ll) . :;~,

Ii.hl

4 .13

I. 74

4I iIH· ...

14 .00

; .64

7.0:;

l .ll
2.90

,.,I ill l· ...

21.00

11.48
14 .35
17.22

8 .4 6

.4 1l

17.;0

Ad

i

10 days

Sta rt Date ___ ____ _ __

1 Day

. .y

MAGAZINES
.21 S. II. Ave.

Noon-5 Man -Sot
Por k a Ent.r In rear

o/ bldg.

Me lT\' Christma s

S~eAds

deadline 2 pm
2 days prior to
publication

No. Of Days To Ru n _ _ __ __
C lass ifica tion _ ____ _____

~x
Invite!iaU
men
iutere!ited
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Library hours set for semester's end
Morris Library hours this
week and finals week
Monday·Friday 7:45 a .m . to
midnight
Saturday to a .m. to midnight
Sunday I p.m. to midnight
Friday of finals week 7:45
a .m.-6p.m.
Fall .emester break hours

Saturday, Dec. 20, 2-6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21, closed
Monday, Dec. 22, 8 a .m.-6
p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 23, 8 a .m.-6
p.m.
We<:nesday, Dec. 24, 8 a .m.-4

p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 25·Jah. I,
1987, closed
Friday, Jan. 2, 8 a .m.-6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 3, 2-6 p .m.
Sunday, Jan. 4, c losed
Monday, Jan. 5·Friday, Jan.
9, 8 a .m.-6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 10, 2-6 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. II , closed
Monday, Jan. 12·Frida y,
Jan . 16,8 a .m .-6 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 17, 2 p.m.-6
p.m.
Sunday, Jan 18, closed
Monday, Jan. 19, 2·11 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, spring
semester hours begin

~NA1LS HAIR PERM S1YLE TRIM DYE NEXUS ff3
Look Your Best For The Holidays
~
~
fre>m: "EW CO"CEPT HAIR SHOP
~

u
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Two Special Holiday Deals!

~

=:

-Perm, Cut, Style S25
en
~ -Sculptured Nails by Keri S24.95 ~
;; Give your friends a gift for the holidays: Z
!;;
AGIFT CERTIFICATE
~

~

"

~

from New Concept Hair Shop

g: Fletch Hartline·Styli.

Barber

T ina Johnston -Stylist

:;;: 300 E. Main Hunter Bldg.

457 -1211

X

Next to

VJ

Eurol'ean Tan Spa

~

:c BLOW DRYER MANICURE SCISSORS DYE U

Tonight

Broad stripes
Worlt... struggl_ to ,.1. . . 35-by·55-fool
11.".1 lhe n_ Amerieen a•• •nd W.. h on

W.lnul Str... 1..1 Thu,sd.y. Th_ .lIItion I.
scheduled 10 open In mld-.IIInu.ry.

Spring social work seminars offered
The School of Social Work is
offering campuswide eleclives
spring semester that focus on
contemporary issues.
Students may register for
one or more of three five-week
seminars. Each seminar is a
one·credit elective. The
seminars will meet Fridays
from 11 a.m. to I : 30 p.m.

The firs t seminar, SW 4503,
focuses on special service
delivery issues related to gay
and lesbian clients. The second
and third seminars, SW 45Gb
and 540c, Conlemporary Issues
[ and II, introduce students to
major social issues through a
variety of films . SW 450b
issues
incl ud e
in stitutionalization and dein·

stitutionalization, homelessn·
ess, poverty and health care.
SW 450c highlight. " variety
of contemporary family
problems and settings such as
A.IDS, Alzheimers disease and
the single parent in the
cor r~'CUonal facility .
For information call 453·
2243.

LOVE RHINO
Molson Night
Golden 95¢

,-------,
Happy Hour

3·8
2 for 1
2 Drafts 50¢
2 Speedrails 90¢

""
•

Happy Hour

8·10
35¢ Drafts
75¢ Speed rails

Hangar HO'l ine 549· 1233

Good Friends
Good Cheer
~
GoodTalk

?

A
.Iff

IEA-NEA X-MAS PARTYI
TONIGHT
5:oop.m.-?
Carbondale Holiday Inn

Spon ored b y t h e SIUC F acul t y a nd P rofessional
Staff Organizing Committees·IEA fNEA
J '.Jgc Itt Dati)
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Choices varied for non-traditional students
These stories are th e third in a
series about non-traditional

students at SIU-C.

Re-entry women get specialized support

By Ellen Cook

By Ellen Cook

Staff Writer

Staff Writer

Non-traditional students who
attend classes through the
Divi s ion of Continuing
Education 's Evening and
Weekend Program may be
able to alteud day classes
under the pro g ram ' s
guidelines if a proposal at the
chancelloc's level is approved,
said Jim Osberg. director of
the program.
Osberg said the proposal.
which was written two years
ago. enhances the current
program by giving nontraditional students " easy
access to the University and a
wide range of courses to
choose from ."
The Evening and Weekend
Program allows students who
have not attended college in
the past 12 months to enroll
part lime at SIU-C at a
reduced rale.
Because non-traditional
students in the program don'l
use on-campus health care
services or attend athletics
events, these fees are waived,
Osberg said.
Under the program ' s
guidelines, sturlents can lake
up to eight credit hours per
semester on weekdays after 4
p.m. or on Saturdays to a tolal
of 26 hours. Then if the
students want to pursue an
undergraduale degree, they
must declare a major and
apply fer ad.:nission to the
University, Osberg said . If the
students are enrolled for a
reason other than degree
completion, such as personal
fulfillment, they may remain
in the Evening and Weekend

This fall , 1,300 female non·
traditional students are
enrolled as undergraduates
at SJU·C, according to
slatistics from Institutional
Research and Studies . Many
of these women find that
meeting other female nontraditional students helps in
their adjustment to college
life.
Women's Services offers
several support and
educational programs for the
growing number of women in
the re-entry program.

f ormation ,

"I AM SEEING more
women coming in as re-entry
studellts," said Pat Cochran.
coordinator of the program :
" I! seems that there are
more of them using our
services. at any rate."
Women ' s
Services
programs offered to re-entry
women are similar to those
offered to tradiiional
students : access to Ihe
research file, lending library
and financial aid in <'rogram, he said.
Under the proposed Adult
Part-Time
Education
Program,
non-traditional
students could lake up to nine
credit hours per semesler and
stm receive the fee reductions,
Osberg said. Students could
also remain in the program
whether or not they decide to
pursue a degree. he said.
The program would give
non-traditional students a
wider range of courses from
which to choose while

short -term

~~~~~~gen·~n~~1~~h~r:o

offers programs that are
designed just for re-entry
women.
COCHRAN SAID her
primary goal as program
coor.dinator is to help reentry women meet one
another and provide them
with support they may not
receive from friends or
family members.
Each semester, Women's
Services offers an orientation
program to re-entry women.
The program is similar to
those offered to incoming
freshmen , but offers information that fits tbe needs
of re-entry students, Cochran
said.
COCHRAN TEACHES a
special section of Sociology
101. The New Student in the

~~:::~s~ho !~~t ~~-~:!~~

more than the orienta lion

~~t~~~'I's orr~~~d:!ch r.~i.
providing the same administrative services the
current program offers ,
Osberg said.
The Evening and Weekend
Program offers one-step
registration to students who
cannot commute to campus
during the day. Students can
register for classes, r~eive a
parking decal and pay their
first tuition inslallments by
mail or in person at the
Division of Continui ng
Enl1r~tion
Tp1ephonp

she said, and eight re·entry
women are enrolled in the
class this semester.
Most of the class time is
spent discussing personal
issues such as a assertiveness and self-p.sleem,
Cochran said, but she also
helps lIer students becume
more
familiar
with
Univer sity facilities and
reswrces .
COCHRAN SAID that the
special section is importan t
because re-entry women
have different needs and
interests than traditional
students.
"These women are in
transition. I! kmd of helps
them to re-evaluate Iheir
goals and priorities ."
The brown bag lunch
rogram, held each Monday
rom 11 a .m. to I p.m. in
Woody Hall's second floor

~o~~n rt,::::;,.,r~::d ~!:~~~h

SOME WOMEN use the

Women's Services office is
in Woody Hall, Room B-244,
453-3655.

r,

their peers in a comforlahle
atmosphere, Cochran said.

registration is available to
returning students, he said.
The pr~(,ram atso gives
information aoout on-campus
organizations that may be
helpful in the student's return
to school, Osberg said.
Osberg said 66 percent of the
people enrolled in the program
lake three credit hours or
fewer each semester. The
average grade jlOint average
of all students in the program
is clf6e to a "8" average. he
said.

Mar s ha Levi c k , th e
or ga niza tion ' s ex ec utive
director. said the guide is
expected to be extremely
usefu l in coming months .

'-JliilPliliii-'
./ ~ ~"d'lUllPt~PI
~

~ ~ ...

The most complete stock of natura!
focxj s and .... itami ns i n Southe rn I ll i nOIS

~-~ 100 West Jackson

st.

( Between North I llinOiS d nd the ra ll rc»d l
Hours 9 .00 to ~ 30 fI/al .·Sa t.
Sundav 12 to ~ PI'lale 5049· 174\

f SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone
All t he fun of Ice cream··plus the good thulgS of vogu r t
H lyr. 1( , l aSle. ION I n fat
Natura l f rU lf flavors

24C
LSpecial
___________________________ _
This coupon and 2.CC entitles bearer
to;J reg. cup or cone

Expires Jon . 31 , 1987

"These are all people who
are very serious about their
work, " he said .
The Division of Continuing
Education also offers an individualized
learning
program .
SIU-C offers off-campus
courses a t more than 30
locations througboulthe slate.
Most of the students who enroll
in these courses are involved
in business and industry or
education, Osberg said.
201 N. Washington

529-3322
Jumbo
H~ppy

Hours

20 O z . Ste,lks

mission is to achieve full
equality through institutional
change. legal reform and
educational campaigns.
The new book, the first
major publication by NOWLDEF, is called "The Slate-by·
Slate Guide to Women's Legal
Rights" (McGraw-Hill-SI2.951.
I! was written by the NOWLDEF and Renee Cherow-OLeary, an associate professor
of communications and public
policy at City College of New
York.

One emergency service,
The Shelter in a Storm
program, can help re-entry
women who must commute to
campus. If weather makes it
impossible for a student to
drive home, volunteers will
let her slay in their homes.
Parents with school·age
children may use the
Emergency Locator service.
Re-entry students can give
their class schedules to
Women's Services and leave
the Women's Services phone
number as an emergency
number at their child 's
school. If an emergency
should arise. the schools can
caJi Women's Services and a
staff member can find
students and inform them of
L'Ie call.

Guide spells out options,
rights of 'average' women
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
legal rights of women at home.
on the job and in the community arc spelled out slateby-slate in a new guide issued
Tuesday by the National
Organization for Women 's
Legal Defense and Education
Fund .
I! was writlen to help the
average worr.ar! tune in to aU
she needs to know to fully
undersland her r igl :ls and
options, according to the fund .
a unit formed by NOW m 1970
as a lit:gation and education
affiliate. NOW-LDEF subsequently became a separate
organiza tion, but mamtams
affiliation to NOW and its 800
chapt(>r5 nationwide.
Leaders say the fund ·s main

program to meet other reentry students, bul others
come tr. Women's Services
for help i!i a crisis, she said.
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Re e rvati o ns
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MON - PrGfessors' Night 6 pm o n ...
75d Spe e dra il s $1 00 off me n u
lUES _ Late Night Happy Hour 9-1 am
750 Spe edrai ls
WED _ Ladies' Night 6 p m o n ...
$1 .00 o ff me n u
Late Night Happy Hour 9-1 a m
75¢ Spee dra il s
lHURS _ Late Night Happy Hour 9-1 a m
75 ¢ '>peed ra i!;;
FRI - F.A.C.i ng Jumbo Happy Hour 3 to 7pm
30' s + Happy Ho ur4 t06pm
SAT-Joe Gill ia m

7p m o n ...

ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS FOR
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SINGLE PARENTS,
MARRIED COUPLES
EVERGREEN TERRACE
2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurnished
$294 - $318 pe r month( including util ities)
Stove and Refrigerator furnished

SOUTHERN HILLS
Efficiency, 1-Bedroom, 2-Bed room Furnished
$233-$271 per month (includi,-,g utilities)
Mu st be enrolled as a full· rime student. O ther eligibilit y requirements available at:
University Hou si ng
Family Hou sin g Ofi i ce
Washington Square B
Southern Ill inois Unive rsity

, _rbond.le. Il62901
ext. 38

o . II-~53-2301 .
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Network plans to cancel '1986' at end of year
NEW YO RK CUP !) -

Be

News President Lawrence K .

Grossma n fl ew to NBC's
Wdshington . D.C., offic e
Tuesdav and broke the news to
the staff of the news magazine
" 1986" that their program
would be canceled effective
Dec. 30.
"1986." is a weekly pr imetime show airi ng on Tuesday
nights. The program. whose
hosts are Connie Chung and
Roger Mudd, was NBC's 14th
attempt in 17 years to launch a
successful news magazinestyle program.
WITH
TELEPHO NE
hookups to NBC'c, offices in
Burbank, Calif., and New

Yori~ !

anJ

with

a

specia l

hookup to vacationing co--host
Chung. Grossman delivered
t he
verdi c t
tha t
newsmagazines were out at
NBC.
Grossma n sa id NBC News
will replace the show with a
series

of

15

prime

time

do c um e ntaries ,
"White
Papers " and specials on
breaking news stories and
major issues.
" This was a difficult
decision, one made entirely by
me on the basis of news

di vision judgment alone,"
Grossman said in a statement
issued by NBC.
' 1986'

IS

A qualit y

prog ra m , we ll produced a nd
doing excelle"t reportor ial
journa lism . but local a nd
network television is satur ated
by magazine s tyle for mals and
we reluctantly came to the
conclusion tha t NBC News's
resources cou Id be better used
a nd its mission better served
with single-subjecl prime-time
news hours ," Grossman said.
Just a few months ago, t'le
staff of "1986" sa id they had
been a ssured the network
would stick with the program
because NBC believed it was a
quality s how that deserved a
space in the prime time slot.

Washington, the s taffers were
" crushed," sa id one who attended the meeti ng. " We
Ibought the network was going
to give us a chance. ,. the
staffer said,
"1986" was NBC's most
recent attempt to c::ir a show
similar in form to CBS's "60
Minutes," and ABC's " 20-20."
Like CBS's "West 57th." which
is currenUy on hiatus, NBC's
" 1986" was a s licker version of
the magazine format . with
nashy graphics and topics
designed to draw young.
educated, upscale viewers.

WHE N
delivered

THE
REI'ORTERS ,
producers and writers, including correspondent Maria

GROSSMAN
the news in

Shriver. who r ecentl y moved
to NBC from "CBS ~ o rn i ng
ews" after It was ca nceled.
remain und .!r contract with
NBC a nd will not be dism issed .
Grossman sa id.
" lIe told the staff that all
those under conlract, tha t
thei r contracts wo uld be
h~nored , " sa id one of the
staffers.
Gross man said the a n·
nouncement was not all bad
news.
HE SAID documentaries and
NBC News "White Papers"
would be broadcast in various
time periods throughout the
prime time schedule.

'Star Trek' outpaces SWFA--------------~
'Heartbreak Ridge'
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN
INFORMA TION
as box office bonanza

HOLLYWOOD CU PI ) million for Universal last
"Star Trek IV : The Voyage week. In three weeks of'
Home" continued its journey release, the tale has earned
at the top of the nation's box 520.2 million.
office last week. but faced a
tough frontal assault from
Paramount 's down und er
Ca rmel. Ca lif.. Ma yor Clint hi t. " Crocodile Dundee. "
Eas twood 's
" Hea rtbreak s lipped a notch to the No. 4
Ridge."
pos i ti on by dr a wing S3.8
Paramount's 1a ter.t Star million. In 10 w eek,:; of release ,
Trek fea ture, which takes the t he a d ve ntur e comed y
crew of the Starship En- featuring Aus tralia n Paul
terpr ise back to earth. earned Hoga n has ea rn ed 599.4
SS.8 million a t the box ofke million.
la t week. In two weeks of
release. "Star Trek IV" has
"Song of the South ," a Wa lt
earn ed S38.9 million .
Disney a nima tion released by
" Hea rtbrea k Ri dge." a Buena Vista. dropped one spot
Wa r ner Bros . wa r movie to the No.5 position, ea r ni ng S2
featu r ing Eastwood as a gruff million last week. In three
Marine Co r ps gun ne r y weeks of release. the colorfu l
sergea nt on his las t tour of classic has earned SI4 million.
duty. debuted with SS.I million
" The Color of Money" still
to stand a lone in the No. 2 brought in the green, althou gh
postion.
It dropped one position to the
11:0. 6 spot with box-office
" An Am eri ca n T ai l. " an
receipts of $1.5 million. The
an i ma t ed
feat ure f r om
Bue na Vis la r e lease has
tephen Spielberg's Amblin ea r ned S41.13 million in seven
Ent ertainment. ea r ned S4 weeks of re lease.

The Higher Education Amendments of 1986 have increased the
annual loan limits for students who wish to borrow under the
Guaranteed Student loan Program . These new loan limits will be
effective for periods of enrollment beginning on or after Jan . I , 1987.

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate/Profes~' ional

$2625
$2625
$4000
$4000
$7500

Pa id for by ,he O ffice o f Student Wor k and Financial ASSIstance

Sitcoms propel NBC to top
of TV heap for 11 th week
NEW YORK CUPI ) - With
their highest ratings of the
yea r , " The Cosby Show" and
" Family Ties" propelled NBC
to its eleventh straight weekly
win in the ratings while two
new ABC sitcoms debuted a t
the bottom of the list. figures
showed Tuesday.
NBC's Thursday night lineup
continues to carry the torch for
the No. I network. The four
sitcoms on tbat night finished
in the top four slots, with " Tbe
Cosby Show" scoring a 38.6
rating, its best rating performance this year, and
"Family Ties" landing a 38.4
rating and 54 sbare, its
t
ever in both categories.

NBC's schedule-swapping
seems 10 be paying off. Both
" L.A. Law " and " Crime
Story" did better in their new
time s lots on Thursday a nd
Friday respectively. while
" Hill Street Blues" suffered.
as expected. from a move from
Thursday to Tuesday opposite
ABC's " Moonlighting."
Two new ABC situation
comedies. " Gung Ho" and
" Dads," did poorly their first
time out. " Gung Ho" finished
No. 71 and " Dads" was No. 67 .
But the NO.3 network bad the
No. 8 show of the week with
" The Barbara Walters
Special. " in which Richard
Pryor talked about AIDS.

Minorities lack top jobs
in television, study finds
WASHINGTON CUP)) Minority growth in television's
top jobs has come to a virtual
standstill over the past five
years, said a study released
Tuesday by the United Church
of Christ's orfice of Communication.
In 1985, minorities held 15.2
percent of the four highestlevel jobs in television, up only
1.5 percent from the 13.7
percent in 1980, the study s.a id.
Between 1975 and 1980,
minority presence in the top
four jobs increased by 3.7
percent, and hetween 1971 and
1975 lbeir numbers grew by 3

percent.
Minorities accounted for 19.9
pereent of aU people working
or lool.;ng for work in 1985,
compared with 17.8 percent in
1980. Their presence in highlevel television positions fell
from 77 percent to 76.4 percent
of their presence in the total
Iabor foree over the five years.
Using the same yardstick,
the study written by Edward
Wachtel, professor of communications at Fordham
University, said women, while
increasing their representation in top TV jobs, are still
far short of parity .
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Arms deal information sought in files
Investigators
might question
Reagan 'in time'
WASHINGTON (UPI)
The White House said Tuesday
that President Reagan might
consent to be questioned by
investigators delving into his
secret arms sales to Iran and
acknowledged an internal
review is under way to locate
relevant files .
At the same time. White
H o u s~
spokesm a n La rry
Speakes refused to reconcile
contradictions about when
Reagan first gave the goahead for Ihe shipments and
said all such questions will be
left to the i!lvestiga lions now
underway.

"RECOLLECTIONS
OF
meetings where no records
were kept can differ," Speakes
said in offering a possible
explanation for the contradictions. "Certainly. !be
president is entitled to an
opportunity to refresh his
memory."
That point. he said. will
come Oiin due course" if
Reagan is approached by
Congress. a yet-to-be named
special prosecutor or a highlevel presidential board
reviewing operations of the
~;ational Security Council.
In lieu of such interrogation.
the im pl ication was thaI

~ides~~d ;~t ~~J ~~a~~
unanswered.
"THE

PRESIDENT

will

respond as openly and as President Mobutu Sese Seko of
truthfully and as quickly as he Zaire, he joked about watching
can," Speakes said. "But he televised hearings on !be Iran
has to wait until !be facts are anns deal " only when I can' t
determined and he has an find a baUgame" and d'!fJected
opportunity to determine !be further questions by saying, "I
facts for himself."
would remind you that I am
Speakes said White House !be one who told you all that we
legal crunsel Peter Waltison is know."
supervising a search of " some
However, the White House
files " that might bear on the was mum on testimony
Iran arms-Contra aid con- Monday by former national
nection .
security adviser Robert Mc·
As ex-aides John Poinrlexter Farlane that Reagan approved
and Oliver North cit",J their the firs t shipment of arms to
Fifth Amendment rights Iran in August 1985 - not
against self-incr imin2'.tion on weeks or months later, as his
Capitol Hill . Reaga" ;ought to aides have said - under a
remain aloof of t.he furor over program justified as a bid to
what he has portrayed as good make inroads with modera te
inlentions gone awry .
Iranians but motivated in
large part by a desire to free
FACING REPORTERS American hostages in
before a meeting with Lebanon .

.~
;fe~
Adam's Rib
Wishes Everyone A

Happy Holiday
HAIRCUTS $5
PERMS $20
·'Seniee. Performed By
Sladent. '·
So. DL Sebool ofCoe.metoloCY

Fourth Iran deal figure takes 5th
WASHINGTON ( P I) panel.
Richard Secord. a former
SeoGrd. a former deputy
Pentagon official identified as ass:s tant deff'..nse secretary for
playir,g a centra! ff)le in the the Middle East. is the subject
administration 's
sec ret of a Justice Department
negotiations with Iran, refused criminal investigation related
to testify Tuesday before the to two Swiss bank accounts
Senate Intelligence Com- said to have been used to
mittee, the panel chairman channel profits from Iran
arms sales to the Nicaraguan
said.
Committee Chairman David rebels.
Durenberger. R-Minn., said
Three others former
that Secord, whom Secretary national security adviser John
of State George Shultz linked Poindexter ; Lt. Col. Oli-;er
to " back-channel" discussions North, a key National Security
with the U.S. ambassador to Council official ; and former
Lebanon, had become the State Department consultant
fourth person to invoke the Robert Owen - refused in
Fifth Amendment while ap- recent days to testify before
pearing before the Senate the committee.

Administration
officials
have said North and Poin·
dex ter helped engineer the
possibly illegal diversion of
Iran arms sale profits to the
Contras. Owen was cited by
Contra sources as the rebels '
link to North.
Durenberger said that. as a
result of their refusals to
testify, !be committee faced
information " gaps."
"No one has proven yet that
the Contras ended up with any
money," he said.
Attorney General Edwin
Meese said Nov. 25 that North
was fired for diverting Iran
arms sales profits to !be
Contras.

Lawmakers ponder danger
of 5th Amendment misuse

Congressman
offers money
to defend North

WASHINGTON (uPI ) The decision by two former
National Security Council
officials to invoke their Fifth
Amendment right against selfincrimination Tuesday during
a House Foreign Affairs
Commillee hearing troubled

some members.
Vice Adm. John Poindexter.
who resigned as President
Reagan 's national security
adviser the day the IranContra scheme was made
public, and Lt. Col. Oliver
North, the Poindexter
assistant fired by Reagan the
same day, both cited the
constitutional guarantee
against giving evidence
against one's self in refusing to
answer any questions.
The lawmakers tried to ask
North and Poindexter about
!beir roles in what has become
the biggest scandal of !be
Reagan administration. Their
refusal to answer mirrored !be
events of last week during

closed-door a ppearances
before the Senate Intelligence
Committee, when they also
look the Fifth

Later Tuesday , North
refused on the same grounds to
answer questions during a
closed meeting of the House
Intelligence Committee, and
retired Air Force Maj. Gen.
Richard Secord, also linked to
the Iran arms-Contra aid
controversy, similarly refused
to testify before the Senate
Intelligence Committee.
Rep. Lee Hamilton of Indiana.
second
ranking
Democrat on the Foreign
Affairs Committee, told
Poindexter he had done some
research and found that "at no
time has an active duty admiral taken !be Fifth Amendment before a congressional

committee."
" It does distress me to see
an admiral take the Fifth
Amendment," he said.

ISLA"D TA"

UPSTAIRS NORTH END OF THE ISLAND

WASHINGTON <UPI)
- Rep. Tom Lantos, DCalif., calling fired
National
Security
Council staff member
Oliver
North
"a
scapegoat
in
the
making" in the [ran

arms

scandal,

said

Tuesday he plans to
contribute $250 to a North
defense fund .
Lantos. a member of
the House Foreign Affairs Committee that
heard North and his
former NSC boss, Vice
Adm. John Poindexter,
take L~e Fifth Amendment during a bearing
Tuesday, announced his
plans to contribute
during !be hearing.
" I am privileged to
know Colenel North."
Lantos said.
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Testaverde is UPI
player of the year
MIAMl (UP!) - Hard
work and confiden~e during
his years on the bench
propelled Miami quarterback Vinny Testaverde
from an unk~own backup
two seaons ago into the
premier player in ,~oBege
football in 1986.
Testaverde Tuesday
added to his collection of
poslseason awards when he
was named College Player
of the Year by United Press
International.
Testaverde, a 23-year-old
of Elmont, N.Y., led the
Hurricanes to a No. 1
ranking and 11'() record in
the regular season. Playing
in 10 games, Testaverde
completed 175 of 276 passes
for 2,557 yards with 26
touchdowns and nine in·
terceptions . He had a
completion percentage of
63.4, and completed less
than half his passes only

behind
Jim
Kelly,
Testaverde said he never
lost confidence in his ability
and worked hard to improve. His chance to play
came when Kosar left after
the 1984 season for a milliondollar NFL contract.
Testaverde finished fifth
in the Heisman voting last
year and won the 1986
award as college football's
best player in a landslide.
"I think those are the
reasons that I am so
satisfied with what I've
accomplished because
nothing came easy and I
had to work real hard for
everything
I got ,"
Testaverde said . "You
cherish it a lot mure when
you work hard for it instead
of when it's just handed to
You."
At 6-foot-5 anj 218 pounds,
Testaverde has all the
physical attributes needed
to play quarterback. He
once.
He came to Miami in 1982 runs a 4.8 4O-yard dash, has
from Fork Union Military a vertical leap of 30 inches
Prep in Virginia. and was and can bench press more
red-shirted in 1983, when the than 325 pounds .
Hurricanes won the national
Not
s urprisingly ,
~~b!~\~':t"~rni~nK='. he Testaverde is expected to be
In his time on the bench. the first rlayer selected in
which included a year the Apri Z~ NFL draft.

'Too-small' Palmer
is top college rusher
PHILADELPHIA <UPI ) Paul Palmer, who at 5-foot-10
and 180 pounds was considered
too small by many college
recruiters . Tuesday was
named college football Back of
the Year by UP I.
Palmer rushed for 1,866
yards and set an NCAA record
with 2,633 all-purpose yards.
His second-place finish to
Vinny Testaverde in the
Heisman Trophy voting attracted aUention to the Temple
football program.
"I was not considered very

big, i was not considered very
good but I overcame
everything I had to face," said
PalmAr, who set four NCAA
and 2.> Temple records during
his college career. " I'm an
example of someone who the
odds were against who
overcame those odds."
Palmer brokc Marcus
Allen's all-purpose yardage
record of 2,559.-His all-purpose
average of 239.4 yards per
game fell short of the NCAA
mark of 246 .3, held by
Colorado's Byron " Whizzer"
White.
Palmer set NCAA records
for yards rushing ;n two
consecutive games wiL'1 588,
three consecutive games with
775, and four consecutive
games with 987. He tied an

NCAA mark with 417 allpurpose yards against East
Carolina and his 349 rusbng
yards in that game were eight
short of another NCAA record.
Palmer's 1,866 rushing yards
this season were ninth best in
NCAA history and his 4,895
career rushing yards places
him sixth on the all-time list.
"I thought he had a fantastic
season, especially looking at
the statistics he achieved with
a new offensive line," Temple
Coach Bruce Arians said. "His
leadership, confidence and
ability blended into those kids.
They got better knowing that if
they blocked a IitUe bit, Paul
would do the rest."
Arians recognized Palmer
was special in his freshman
year when, replacing injured
tailback Jim Brown, Palmer
gained 98 yards against Boston
College. That game convinced
Palmer he could compete at
the Division I level.
"Coach Arians told me as a
freshman that if you
remember your plays, you ca n
be an All-America ," Palmer
said. " I don't know if he meant
it or not but I took it as if he
meant it so I remembered my
plays."
Palmer had more than AIIAmerica honors on his mind,
however.

Marathon officials disqualify runners
NEW YORK CUP)) - New
York City Marathon officials,
who recenUy announced the
disqualification of this year's
second-place finisher, Tuesday
disqualified 24 other competitors for cheating in the
November race.

Those disqual:fied . including

thre<' of the top 100 finishers in

the men's division. did not pass

ce rt ain video camera
check poinls . race director
~'red Lebow said.
Runners we re ca ught
ch,;:;ting by the New York
Road Runners Club, the race's
organizer. Manual and
videotape checkpoints are
placed along 'he 'ew York
co ur se at undisclosed

locations.
The videotape chakpoinls
were installed as a resUot of the
Rosie Ruiz incident in the 1979
New York Maralon women's
race. Ruiz crossed the fini., h
line first , but was later
disqualified for riding the

who placed second in the
men's race, was disqualified
earlier when he twice tested
positive for banned substances . The total of 25
disqualified runners sels a
NYC Marathon record .

subway during the race . She

disqualfied from the 1985 race.
The disqualifications of John
3ell , who won the Men's
Masters Division and finished
69th overall. France's Stephen
King. who fini shed 32nd in
2:19: 17, and Warren Stehling
of Milwaukee. who placed 42nd
in 2:21:02. marked the first
time any men in the top 100 had
been caught cheating.
" I'm disgusted," Lebow
said . " Disgusted th a t

was also caught cheating after
crossing the finish line first a t
the 1980 Boston Marathon .
" In a course 26-miles long,

it 's impossible to have a 100
percent failsafe system ,"
Lebow said . " There is electronic equipment available radio signals that are not
perfected yet - that would, in
the near future, be failsafe."
Poland's Antoni Niemczak,

Fourteen

runner s

were

somebody would accept
somebody else's award ,
knowing that he didn't deserve
it. I'm mostly dismayed with
Bell, that someone else actuaUy won the race. And, he's
done it before."

VOLUNTEER
STUDENT
REPRESENT A TlVES

Needed to
show prospective
student athletes
around campus.
For more
information,
call Judy Jo
at453-3331
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Stand Out
In The Crowd

Bell, 44. of Marion, ind ., was
timed in 2:25 : 15. Bell won a

trophy and was to receive
$3,000 for winning the Masters

call: 549 - 7712

Division, for runners over 40.

Houston offers other tower equal wage
HOUSTON (UPI ) - The
Houston Rockets, treating
their Twin Towers as equals,
will offer forward Ralph
Sampson a longterm contract
similar to the one center
Akeem OIajuwon recently
signed, club officials said.
General manager Ray
Patterson said the Rock e~
" made

a

commitment

In

Ralph Lo pay him what Akeem
is ma king. And we're going to
do that. "

received an eight-year exteru,ion to his current contract,

which has two more years to
run after
OJajuwon's

this season .
extension
is

believed to be worth slighUy
more Lhan 52 million a year for
the eight-year term .
Patterson said at the time he
would like for the 7-4 Sampson
to sign a similar extension.
Sampson is in the final season
of a four-year, $5 million
contract.

Full details of Olajuwon'.
contract have not been
revealed, but the 7-foot center

.

Ola juwon, who was second-

. am AU-NBA last season,
STEARNS LOCKER
I'

Loao.... 2 ..., ... -

S49.2290
of 151 _ _ y4e" ....

Our Summer Sausage is now availab!('.

SALE on Filet Mignon
6 Oz • .••••••••••••••• $2.46 ea.
a Oz• •••••••••••••••• $3.26 ea.
10 Oz. •••••••••••..•. $4.07 ea.
We are now takiltg orders for
Christmas &- New Years parties.
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averaged 23.5 poinls per game
last season and had 781
rebounds, 231 blocked shots.
137 assisls ano 134 steals.
Sampson averaged 18.9 poinls
with 879 rebounds, 129 blocked
shols, 238 assisls and 99 steals.

The BEST Bluegrass
From Here 10 Ihe Mississippi

Both players have suffered
ankle injuries this season, but
Olajuwon has averaged 24.8
poinls in 12 games, compared
to Sampson's 15.3 poinls in six
games. But a contract similar
to that signed by OlajuwOll
would not be out of line with
Sampson's "marketability" in
the NBA, Patterson said.

Meadow
Ridge

9·Clole
Busch
CC&Mix
119 N. W~I.hllnaton

.a5C
$1.25
457·3308

Join Us Next Term at

Meadow Ridge Townhomes

Meadow Ridge Townhomes offer outstanding accomodations for groups of 3
to 5 persons. Designed with your needs in mind , Meadow Ridge offers the convenience and amenities which make life a pleasure . Adequate parking , security.
washer, dryer, heat pump, and dishwasher-just to name a feU!.
Share in the excitement of Meadow I~ :clge . Visit our display home and see our
phase 3 construction . Meadow Ridge is conveniently located at South Wall and
Campus Drive .
Jus' call 457-3321 or come b,' ,oday ...
612 E. Campus No. C·8

Men swimmers place sixth
in competitive U.S. Open
By M.J. Starshak
Staff Writer

Saluki men's swim coach
Doug Ingram told his team
that they had a legitimate
chance to be in the top eight
teams at last weekend's U.S.
Open. The Saluki t'mkers'
sixth-place finish did not
disappoint him.
The Salukis scored 97 points
to finish behind fifth· place
Alabama. Florida , Southern
Cal, UCLA and Arizona State
placed first through fourth.
respectively.
Although the team did not
repeat its fifth·place finish of a
year ago, Ingram said his
team had a " good" meet.
"We were pleased to be in
that kind of company," said
Ingram. "We just wanted to be
as good as we could be."
The coach noted that the

Salukis went i'll o thp com·
petition in various stages of
training. Some tankers used
the U.S. Opcn as further
training because they had
more important ",,,,,ts ahead,
said Ingram. Oth,rs were
ready to perform at tneir best.
" We were in various states
of training and because of that
we saw very spotty results,"
said Ingram. " We'd have an
event where we were great and
we'd have an event where we

were terrible. "
Two of the events that
Ingram cited as below par
were the medley relay a nd the
finals of the 800 relay.
Ingram noted, however, that
he was extremely proud of the
performance of senior Gary
Brinkman. The Durbin, South
Africa native swam the 1,500meter freestyle in 15 :26.32 to

take third place. The coach
said

Brinkman

swam

an

" intelligent" race.
"When it's such a long
distance, you have to really
know yoursf'lf and know what
pace you're doing and hold a
certain pace . certain
strategies," said Ingram. " We
asked him to hold an even pace
but get faster each third of the
race. He held right to it. "
The Salukis will travel to
Lincoln, Neb., this weekend to
take on the tough Cornhuskers.
Ingram said the Salukis will
have their work cut out for
them .
" They're hard enough to
beat at home even when
they're not havi ng a good year,
but they're having a good
year , said Ingram .
II

Gymnasts rate' a four' at Nebraska meet
By M.J. Starshak
Staff Writer

"On a scale of one to ten . we

of Monticello. scored 9.45 to
win the event.
Meade a lso cited freshman
Scotl Belanger as another
atloJete whose performance
leased Ilim . The Lon ·
donderry, N.H ., native competed in four of the six events
and scored a 9.0 on the vault.
Pommel horse, the event
that slowed the Salukis las t
year, is still a problem. said
Meade. sm missed four of five
sets. said the coach.

performed about like a four. "
sa id Saluki gymnastics coach
Bill Meade of his team's thirdplace finish a t last weekend's
Big 8 Invitational.
The Salukis, who were t'
defending champions of he
meet. scored 262.80 to mish
behind host Nebraska (276 .20)
and Oklahoma (270.15), Iowa
State placed fourth with a
score of 258.20.
" We've got too many guys on
Preston Knauf's exceptional
performance on the vault was motorcycles down here a nd not
cited by Meade as one of the eno ugh horsemen ."
said
high points of the meet. Knauf. Meade.
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A minor stumbling block
that the Salukis have had to
contenrt with is the lack of
practice ti me. sa id Meade. The
gy mnas t have had to work
practice around the Saluk i
basketball team 's home game
schedule.
Sho llld er injuries are
a nother problem hindering the
Saluk is. Gymnasts Ken Clark.
Mark Tay;'cr a nd Phil Arma nd
all have sore shoulders but
s hould be ready to compete in
the next meet. said Meade.
The Windy City Invitational ,
which will be held Jan. 9-10, is
next on the agenda.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla . ( UP!) games are in California . You (Nov. \1 ). They're a lready
- Whitey Herzog said Tuesday shoul:ln't be playing at that playing a lmost to Halloween."
he believes it is time for time,
Herzog said the lack of hotel
"You wait and see, one of space and difficulties in airbaseball to consider a neutral
these years they'll be playing plane scheduling also would be
site for the World Series.
The manager of the St. Louis baseball until Armistice Day solved .
Cardinals said a neutral site
would be the perfect way to
make the event the greatest of
INTRAMURAL SPORTS BASKETBALL
all sports spectacles and
OFFICIALS MEETING
eliminate the problems of hotel
space, travel arrangements
Ma nd ato ry meeting for students
and postpone ments that
interested In officiating
,.
remain a perennial headache
basketball during spring semes te r,
to baseball officials .
" YOll can make the World
Series the biggest spectacle in
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10,
the world if you take it to New
4:30 p .m., Room 54 of SRC
Orleans and play it in the
GUEST SPEAKER: Dave Phillips
dome," Herzog said at the
winter baseball meetings.
"The World Series and the
Super Bowl. You could get
80,000 people for every game.
" You would ha'.'~ one off-day
on Saturday and then go seven
straight days. You'd get more
revenues for TV and you
wouldn't have to ever play at
5: 30 like they do when the

all right.
Kohlenberger said the Wild
Dogs h;!d it in mind that
he was in the net. " We controlled the game and they (the
Chargers) only had 17 shots on
goal ," Kohlenberger said.
Kohlenberger usuaUy plays
wing said he's more comfortable at wing, but he will be
glad to play goalie if he's
needed.
Steve PeUtowski said the
Chargers goalie played well
and the Wild Dogs coUld have
scored more goals. " We hit the
post three times," PeUtowski
said. The Wild Dogs are in first
place by eight points and they
play the second place Evansville Horizons, Thursday
night. Faceoffis at 9:15.

C

Take someone special out
this Christmas season ...

Great coPieS. Great people.

On the Island Across from SIU

549-0788

Whitey says it is time for a neutral World Series site
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Clutch free throws down Purdue
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By Ani'" J. Sloner
StaHWriter

stU 51, Purdue 4.

Coach Cindy Scott had one
word to describe the women's
basketball Salukis 5649 win
over Purdue at Davies Gym
Tuesday night.
"Stinky ." Scott said ,
shaking her bead. " Wasn't
that a thing of beauty? I don 't
know if we left the team in
California or in the air
somewbere. "
Case in point, junior forward
Bridgett Bonds committed two
atrocious fouls in the first 30
seconds. The Saluki scoring
leader wound up playing just
15 minutes before fouling out
late in the last half.

Nothing went right - even
the pep band almost fouled out
for performing during play.
But Saluki sophomore for·
ward Dana Fitzpatrick saved
the day, hitting four of fi ve
clutch free Ihrows down the
stretch 10 seal the win . She
nailed 10 first half points to
lead the struggling Salukis to a
25·18 halftime margin.
As much due to terr ible aim
as great defense, neither team
su rm ounted
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opening period.
Boilermaker coach lIIarsha
Reali said, "We had post
players shooting 2().footers.
Sometimes those things
happen. You think you're open
a nd can make them. although
I've never even seen them
shoot one in practice before."
It didn 't get much better in
the second half, either.
6·2 Saluk i center Mary
Berghuis blocked three . hots
- but , he joined Bonds on the
bench by a lso collecti ng four

--------~.r----~

fouls by the 13:39 mark with
the Salukis up 33·27.
Reali took that opportunity
to order her club irto
pressuring for a comeback.
But the Boilermakers didn't
have as much success off the
press as they hoped because
they tired, Reali said .
Senior forward Kay Sharp
kept Purdue in the .. on test with
long·range shots unlil Bonds
returned with 9: 16 left.
Then the Salukis switched
from a potent player defense
and dropped back to a zone to
protect Bonds from foul
trouble. That worked better (or
Purdue than the press.
" They killed us on the
boards with offensive
rebounding on our zone," Scott
said. "We might as well have
sa t on the floor . "
The Boilermakers pulled
withi n two twice during the
Salukis ' zone stretch, on un·
contested offensive rebound
layups from 5·11 center·
forward Cathey Tyree a nd 6-4
center Christa LaCroix .
The Salukis hung on with
good defense and breaking the
Boilermakers last-ditch efforts
in the press.

Hockey club skates to 5th straight win
By Peler Rechenberg
StaHWri1er

The Southern Illinoi. Wild
Dogs ice hockey team charged
to their ninth victory of the
season as they defeated the
Evansville Chargers 6·1 in
Evansville 1II0nday night. The
Wild Dogs have a record of 9·1
and they are riding a fivegame winning streak. their
longest of the season.
Defenseman Tony Krause

continued his scoring rampage
by scoring three goals. Krause
has scored nine goals in his
last three games . Even
through Krause scores a lot of
goals Captain Steve Pelkowski
said Krause still plays good
defense. "He hustles back and
plays good defense if he's too
far up the ice: ' Pelkowski
said. Pelkowski a lso scored
Iwo goals and Scott Jeffreys
got the other Wild Dog goal.

Todd Trippany chipped ir ·.vith
two assists.
Darren Kohlenberger had to
play goalie for the first time in
ten years because the Wild
Dogs regular goalie Dan Sokol
wasn't at the game. " The last
time I played goalie I was
ten; ' Kohlenberger said . " It
was pretty scary a t first , but
then I settled down and I was
See HOCKEY , Pig. 23

Satukl cenler Mary Berghuis (cent",) goes up strong against
Purdue 's Kay Sharp (44) lor Ivl O 01 her eighl poirts. The Salukis
topped the Boilermakers 56-49 in a tough Tuesday night bailie
al Davies Gym.

Men hoopsters face altered Nebraska squad
By SIllY. Merrill
StaHWriter

Revenge a factor for Salukis

Saluki coach Rich Herrin
thinks his sauad of hoopsters
has something to prove to the
By SIllY. Merrill
Staff Writer
Nebraska Corn hu s kers
Wednesday night in the Arena .
In what Rich Herrin called
Tipoff ti me is scheduled for
the Salukis' worst per·
7:35p.m.
formance
of the season,
The Huskers are 1·2 t1us
Nebraska shelled the cagers
season with a 7~ win over
by
35
points
last season in
Oregon sandwiched between
I'errin ' ~ , the Saluki 's and
losses to Cal·lrvine and
SnJ-C's
worst
defeat of the
Jlfissouri Valley Conference
sports yea r.
foe Creighton.
Saluki
forward
Doug
Last season, the Salukis
·Novsek said the game was
traveled to Nebraska for their
over
10
minutes
into
the
third contest of the Se2son and
contest.
were victims of an 85·50
"
We
played
pretty
bad,"
thrashillg. Herrin called that
said Novsek. " We were tired
misma tch SIU-C's " worst
from traveling and they just
perforrnanceof the season. "
bJewusout. "
"We really stunk the place
But Novsek and teammate
up," Herrin said of the 35-point
Billy Ross - both of whom
loss, the worst loss of his
had pained facial e x·
collegiate career. "We pldyed
pressions a t the mention of 6·
terrible and they just tCJre us
11 former Husker center
apart.
Dave Hoppen - brightened
" I think we owe 'em one,"
considerably at the thought
Herrin concluded.
of a rematch.
Size and talent·wise, Herrin
" We deP"itel y have
said the Salukis will have a
something to prove," Ross
better c hance against
Nebraska than against either
Virginia or New Orleans, two game averages, not to mention
opponents who downed the IIis role as team leader.
Also gooe from last year's
Dogs this weekend via
squad are starters Harvey
superior size and talent.
TIle Hwers have lost Dave Marshall (point guard) and
Hoppen, who ripped the Dogs John Matzke (forward), who
for 22 ;;uint: !'OJ a 1Hlf-9 r.eJd graduated with Hoppen.
goal performance. TIle Hoppen
TIle Cornhuskers even lost
legacy iDcIudes 61.6 pen:eot their coach, Moe Iba, who quit
field gael sbootin« and 22.1 in protest to strmg booSter
points and seven lIoarda pel' pressure to win with the same
Page 24, Daily EtlYptian, Docember 10, 1_

man, the 6-4 Ross drew the
unenviable task of guarding
the big man.

Salukl
forward
BUly Ross
said. " But I think we want
and need to prove it to
ourselves more than we need
to prove it to Nebraska ."
The tallest Saluki on the
floor last year was reed· thin
6·8 Grant lIIartin, who
played just 10 minutes due 1.0
his lack of experience. The
next tallest Saluki was 6-7
Ken Dusharm, and the other
six players who saw action
averaged under 6·3.
The Salukis tried to con·
tain Nebraska 's AlI·America
candidate with various

~~ruo~e ~:'~n~
fr<;<luency
gridders.

as

the

Hus ker

JronicaUy enough, lba !luit
immediately after guidIng
Nebraska to a 19-11 record and
a first-ever NCAA appearance.
He officaUy resigned before
exiting the floor where his
H....ers were eliminated in
firsl-round action by' Western

Even though Ross, in just
his third game in the
collegiate ranks. I!ave up
seven 'm ~es in heighth, he
cpd . play well, scoring over
Hoppen and finishing with
five rebounds and 10 points.
This year, with Hoppen
gone, the size advantage is
nullified. That has Ross and
teammates feeling a lot
more comfor table.
"They don 't have the great
size or talent like last year.
Hoppen is gone and we've
added a big man of our
own " Ross said " Plus
we'll be playing at h·ome." '
Novsek agreed the home
court advantage could be a
factor, saying the team felt
they " could play with just
about anyone at home in the
Arena."
KeGl::IcI<y.
First-year coach Danny Nee
is covering for the loss of
Hoppen with a three-forward
starting lineup, part of his new
system.

Despite Uleir lack of overwhelming size and inside
strength, the Huai<ers hav£
managed to outrebound their

opponents this season . The
matchup with the Salukis,
themselves a strong team o(~
the boards, promises to he a
physical one.
Hus ker senior Bill Jackman .
at 6-8, is the tallest stalk this
season and leads the team with
a 9.3 per game rebounding
average. Not much of a threat
on the inside offensively.
Jackman likes to shoot from
outside and ranks third on the
team in three-pointers. hitting
3-of·5.
Bernard Day ( G-4 senior
forwa rd ) and Brian Carr ( IH)
.enior guard ) have resumed
starting roles from last season.
a long with returning lettermen
leader Anthony Bailous (6·2
senior guard) and Joel Sealer
(6-~ junior guard >.
Other lius~ers who expect to
see considerable action are
juco trans fers Derrick Vick. a
tH; forward, and IH) guard
Henry Bucltanon. Both started
last season for Hutchinson
(Kan.) Community College.
Similar to the Salukis.
Nebraska likes to play uptempo basketball on offense.
Scoring leader Bailous 07.3
ppg) is a superb athlete and is
the biggest Husker threat with
thebaU.
SlU-C will have an ~d·
van.age on three· point
shooting. While the Hwers
have hit 17 of :fl bonus shots,
SlU-C has canned J2 of 51 three
pGiJiters.

